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THE dread Tribanal of five Jadges, Public 
Prosecator, aad determined Jary, sat every day. 
Their Usts weat forth every eveiuag, aad were 
read out by the gaolers of the varioas prisons to 
their prisoners. The standard gaoler-joke was, 
" Come ont aad listea to the Eveaiag Paper, 
you inside there!" 

" Charles Evremoade, caUed Darnay !" 
So, at last, begaa the Eveaiag Paper at La 

Force. 
Whea a aame was caUed, its owner stepped 

apart iato a spot reserved for those who were 
aaaoaaced as beiag thas fataUy recorded. 
Charles Evremoade, called Damay, had reasoa 
to kaow the asage ; he had seea haadreds pass 
away so. 

His bloated gaoler, who wore spectacles to 
read with, glaaced over them to assare himself 
that he had takea his place, aad weat throagh 
the Ust, makiag a similar short paase at each 
name. There were twenty-three names, bat 
oaly tweaty were respoaded to; for, oae of the 
prisoaers so sammoaed had died ia gaol and 
been forgottea, aad two had beea already gaU-
lotmed and forgottea. The list was read, ia the 
vaalted chamber where Daraay had seea the 
associated prisoaers oa the aight of lus arrival. 
Every one of those had perished in the mas
sacre ; every human creatare he had siace cared 
for aad parted with, had died oa the scaffold. 

There were harried words of fareweU aad 
kiadaess, bat the partiag was sooa over, _ I t 
was the mcideat of every day, aad the society 
of La Force were eagaged ia the preparatioa of 
some games of forfeits aad a little coacert, for 
that eveamg. They crowded to tlie grates aad 
shed tears there; bat, tweaty places ia the pro
jected eatertaiameats had to be refilled, aad the 
tiiae was, at best, short to the lock-up hoar, 
whea the comaioa rooms aad corridors woald 
be deUvered over to the great do"s who kept 
watch there throagh the aight. The prisoaers 
were far from mseasibleor uafeeUag; theu: ways 
arose oat of the coaditioa of the time. Simi
larly, thoagh with a subtle differeace, a species 

of fervoar or intoxicatioa, kaown,wdthout doabt, 
to have led some persoas to brave the guillotiae 
aaaecessarily, aad to die by it, was aot mere 
boastfalaess, bat a wUd infection of the wildly 
shaken pabUc mind. In seasoas of pestileace, 
some of as wiU have a secret attraction to tlie 
disease—a terrible passing inclmation to die 
of it. And all of us have like woaders hiddea 
ia our breasts, oaly neediag circamstaaces to 
evoke them. 

The passage to the Coaciergerie was short 
aad dark; the aight ia its vermm-haanted cells 
was long aad cold. Next day, fifteea prisoaers 
were pat to the bar before Charles Daraay's 
aame was caUed, All the fifteea were coademaed, 
aad the trials of the whole occapied an hoar aad 
a half, 

" Charles Evremoade, caUed Daraay," was at 
length arraigned. 

His Judges sat apoa the Beach ia feathered 
hats; bat the roagh red cap and tricolored 
cockade was the head-dress otherwise prevaUing. 
Looking at the Jary aad the tarbuleat audience, 
he might have thought that the usaal order of 
things was reversed, aad that the felons were 
tryiag the honest men. The lowest, craelest, 
and worst populace of a city, never without its 
quantity of low, cruel, and bad, were the direct
ing spirits of the sceae: noisily commenting, 
apj)lauding, disapproving, anticipating, and pre-
cipitatiag the resalt, without a check. Of 
the mea, the greater part were armed ia 
varioas ways; of the womea, some wore knives, 
some daggers, some ate and drank as they 
looked oa, maay kaitted. Amoag these last, was 
oae, with a spare piece of kaittiag aader her arm 
as she worked. She was ia a froat row, by the 
side of a maa whom he had aever seea siace his 
arrival at the Barrier, but whom he directly re
membered as Defarge. He aoticed that she 
oace or twice whispered ia his ear, aad that she 
seemed to be his wife; but, what he aiost aoticed 
ia the two figures was, that although they were 
posted as close to himself as they could be, they 
never looked towards hira. They seemed to be 
waiting for something with a dogged determina
tion, and they looked at the Jary, bat at aothing 
else, Uader the President sat Doctor Manette, 
ia his asaal qaiet dress. As well as the prisoaer 
coald see, he aad Mr, Lorry were the oaly men 
there, aacoaaected with the Tribuaal, who wore 
their asaal clothes, and had aot assamed the 
coarse garb of the Caraiagnole. 
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Charles Evremoade, called Daraay, was ac-
cased by the pabUc prosecator as aa aristocrat 
aad aa emigrant, whose Ufe was forfeit to tho 
Repablic, uader the decree wliich baaished aU 
emigrants oa paia of Death. It was aothing 
that the decree bore date siace his retara to 
Fraace. There he was, aad there was the 
decree; he had beea takea in France, aad liis 
head was demaaded. 

" Take off his head!" cried the aadieace. 
" Aa eaemy to the Repablic !" 

The Presideat raag his bell to silence those 
cries, aad asked the prisoaer whether it was aot 
trae that he had lived maay years ia England P 

Undoubtedly it was. 
Was he not aa emigraat then ? What did he 

caU himself ? 
' Not aa emigrant, he hoped, within the sense 
and spirit of the law. 

Why aot ? the Presideat desired to kaow. 
Becaase he had voluatarUy reliaquished a 

title that was distastefal to him, and a statioa 
that was distastefal to him, aad had left liis coaatiy 
—he sabmitted before the word emigraat ia its 
preseat acceptatioa by the Tribanal was in ase 
—to live by his OYmiadastryin England, rather 
thaa on the iadastiy of the overladea people of 
Franco. 

W aat proof had he of this P 
He haaded ia the names of two vritnesses : 

Theophile GabeUe, and Alexandre Manette. 
But he had married in England ? the President 

reminded him. 
Trae, but aot an EngUsh womaa. 
A citizeaess of Fraace ? 
Yes. By birth. 
Her aame and family ? 
"Lacie Maaette, oaly daaghter of Doctor 

Maaette, the good physician who sits there." 
This answer had a happy effect apoa the 

aadieace. Cries in exaltatioa of the weU-kaowa 
good physiciaa reat the hall. So capricioasly 
were tlie people moved, that tears immediately 
rolled dowa several ferocioas couateaanees which 
had beea glaring at the prisoner a momeat 
before, as if with ini»atienee to pluck him out 
iato the streets aad kill him. 

Oa these few steps of his daageroas way, 
Charles Daraay had set his foot accordiag to 
Doctor Maaette's reiterated iastructioas. The 
same caatious coaasel directed every step that 
lay before him, aad had prepared every iach of 
his road. 

The President asked why had he xetamed to 
Fraace whea he did, aad not sooner? 

He had aot returned sooaer, he replied, 
simply because he had ao means of Uving ia 
Fraace, save those he had resigned; whereas, in 
Eaglaad, he Uved by giving instruction in the 
French iangaage aad Uterature. He had re
turned when he did, on the pressing and written 
entreaty of a French citizen, who represented 
that his life was endangered by his absence. 
He had come back, to save a citizen's Ufe, and 
to bear his testimony, at whatever personal 
hazard, to the truth. Was that criminal in the 
eyes of the RepabUc P 

The populace cried eathnaiasticaUy, "NoI'MfWatf'̂ '*.' 
and the Presideat raî g his beUto quiet Ihem Igtfol 
Whidi it did nDt,for they eoatiaued to-cry*No!" 
aatilthey left oH, of their own ndU, 

The Presideat reqaired the name of that 
Citizen P The accased explained that the citizen 
was his first witness.- He also referred with 
coafideace to ihe citizen'* letter, which had been 
takea from him at the Barrier, but wliich he 
did aot doabt woald be found among the 
papers then before the President, 

The Doctor had taken care that it sliould be 
there—had assared him that it would be there— 
aad at this stage of the proceedings it was pro
duced and read. Citizen GabeUe waa called to 
confirm it, and did so. Citizen GabeUe hinted, 
with infinite delicacy and politeness, that in the 

Eressure of basiaess imposed oa the Tribunal 
y^ the maltitade of enemies of the Republic 

with which it had to deal, he had been sfightly 
overlooked in his prisoa of the Abbaye—in fact, 
had rather passed oat of the Tribaaal's patriotic 
remembraace—uatU three days ago; when he had 
beea summoaed before it, and had been set at 
Uberty oa the Jary's declaring themselves satis
fied that the accusatioa agaiast him was an
swered, as to himself, by the sarrender of the 
citizea Evremonde, caUed Damay. 

Doctor Maaette was aext qaestioned. His 
high persoaal popalarity, aad the clearness 
of his aaswers, made a great impression; 
bat, as he proceeded, as he showed that the 
Accased was his first friead oa his release 
from his loag imprisonment; that, the accused 
had remained ia Eaglaad, always faithful and 
devoted to his daugliter aad himself in their 
exUe; that, so far from beiag in favour with the 
Aristocrat government there, he had actually been 
tried for his life by it, as the foe of England aud 
a friend of the Uaited States—as he brought 
these circumstaaces iato view, with the greatest 
discretioa aad with the straightforward force of | 
trath and earnestness, the Juiy aud the 
populace became oae. At last, whea he appealed 
by aame to Monsieur Lorry, aa Enghsli gen-1 
tfemaa thea aad there preseat, who, like himself, 
had beea a witaess oa that EagUsh trial and J 
could corroborate his accouat of it, the Jury ^ ̂  
declared that thej; had heard enoagh, and that ,1,̂ ^̂ ^ 
they were ready with their votes if the President .,,] j 
were coateat to receive them. 

At every vote (the Jurymen voted aloud and 
individually), the populace set up a shout of 
applause. All tlie voices were in the prisoner's 
favour, aad the Presideat declared him free. 

Thea, began one of those extraordiaary scenM 
with which the populace sometimes gratified 
their fiekleaess, or their better impulses to
wards generosity and mercy, or which they 
regarded as some set-off agamst their swollen 
account of cruel rage. No man caa decide noff 
to which of these motives such extraordinary 
scenes were referable; it is probable, to a 
bleadiag of all the three, with the second pre-
dominating. No sooner was tlie acqmttal pro
nounced, than tears vrere shed as freely as ., 
blood at another tune, and such fraternal em- .:^X 

prerai 
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braces were bestowed upon the prisoner by as 
many of both sexes as oould rash at him, that 
after his loag aad aawholesome coafinemeat he 
was in danger of fainting from exhaastioa; aoae 
the less becaase he kaew very weU, that the 
very same people, carried by aaother carreat, 
would have rashed at him with the very same 
iatensity, to read him to pieces aad strew him 
over the streets, 
' His removal, to make way for other accased 

persoas who were to be tried, rescaed him from 
these caresses for the momeat. Five were to be 
tried together, aext, as eaemies of the RepabUc, 
forasmuch as they had aot assisted it by -frord or 
deed. So qaick was the Tribaaal to compeasate 
itself aad the aatioa for a chance lost, that these 
five came dowa to him before he left the place, 
coademaed to die withia twenty-four hours. The 
first of them told him so, with the castoaiary 
prisoa siga of Death— â raised finger—aad they 
aU added ia words, " Loag live the Repablic !" 

The five had had, it is trae, ao aadieace to 
leagthea their proceediags, for whea he aad 
Doctor Maaette emerged from the gate, there 
was a great crowd about it, ia which there 
seemed to be every face he had seea ia Court— 
except two, for wnich he looked ia vain, Oa 
his coming out, the concourse raade at him anew, 
weepiug, embraciag, aad shoating, aU by turns 
aud all together, aatU the very tide of the river 
on the bank of which the mad scene was acted, 
seemed to ran mad, like the people on the 
shore. 

They pat him iato a great chak they had 
among them, and which tney had taken either 
out of the Court itself, or oae of its rooms or 
passages. Over the chair they had thi-owa a 
red flag, aad to the back of it they had boaad a 
pike with a red cap oa its top, la this car of 
triamph, aot evea the Doctors eatreaties coald 
preveat his beiag carried to his home oa mea's 
shoalders, with a confused sea of red caps heav
iag aboat him, aad castiag ap to sight from the 
stormy deep sach wrecks of faces, that he more 
thaa oace misdoubted his miad beiag ia confa-
sioa, aad that he was ia the tambrU oa his way 
to the GaiUotme, 

la wild dreamUke procession, embracing 
whora they met and pointing him oat, they car
ried him oa, Reddeaing the saowy streets with 
the prevaUiag RepabUcaa coloar, ia wiadiag 
aad trampUng throagh them, as they had red-
deaed them below the saow with a deeper dye, 
they carried him thas iato the coart-yard of the 
buildmg where he Uved, Her father had goae 
on before, to prepare her, and whea her hasbaad 
stood apon his feet, she dropped insensible in 
his arms. 

As he held her to his heart aad taraed her 
beaatifal head betweea his face aad the brawl-
mg crowd, so that his tears aad her lips might 
come together unseea, a few of the people fell to 
daacmg, lastaatly, aU the rest fell to daaciag, 

. and the coart-yara overflowed with the Carma-
; gnole. TheUj they elevated into the vacant chair 
'. a yoang woman from the crowd to be carried as 

the Goddess of Liberty, and then, swelUng and 

overflowing oat iato the adjaceat streets, aad 
aloag the river's baak, aad over the bridge, the 
Carmagaole absorbed them every one and whirled 
them away. 

_ After grasping the Doctor's hand, as he stood 
victorioas aad proad before him; after grasping 
the liaad of Mr. Lorry, who came paatiag ia 
breathless froai his straggle agaiast the water
spout of the Carmagaole; after kissiag little 
Lacie, who was Ufted up to clasp her arms rouad 
his neck; aad after enibracing the ever zealoas 
aad faithfal Pross who lifted her; he took his 
wife ia his arms aad carried her ap to their 
rooms, 

" Lucie 1 My owa! I am safe." 
" 0 dearest Charles, let me thaak God for 

this oa my kaees as I have prayed to Him," 
They all revereatly bowed their heads aad 

hearts, Whea she was agaia ia his arms, he 
said to her: 

" Aad aow speak to yoar father, dearest. No 
other maa ia aU this Fraace coald have done 
what he has doae for me." 

She laid her head apoa her father's breast as 
she had laid his poor head oa her owa breast, 
long, loag ago. He was happy ia the retara he had 
made her, he was recompeased for his safferiag, 
he was proad of his streagth. " Yoa mast aot 
be weak, my dariiag," he remoastrated; " doa't 
tremble so. I have saved him." 

C H A P T E R V n . A KITOCK AT THE DOOR. 

" I HAVE saved him." It was aot another of 
the dreams ia which he had oftea come back; he 
was really here. Aad yet his wife trembled, aad 
a vague but heavy fear was upoa her. 

AU the air aroaad was so thick aad dark, the 
people were so passioaately reveagefal aad fitfal, 
the iaaoceat were so coastaatly pat to death oa 
vague suspicion and black maUce, it was so im
possible to forget that maay aa blameless as her 
husbaad aad as dear to others as he was to her, 
every day shared the fate frora which he had beea 
clutchedT, that her heart could aot be as lighteaed 
of its load as she felt it oaght to be. The shadows 
of the wintry afternoon were begiaaing to fall, aad 
evea aow the dreadfal carts were rolUag throagh 
the streets. Her mind patsaed them, looking 
for hira among the Coademaed; aad then she 
claag closer to his real preseace aad trembled 
more. 

Her father, cheeriag her, showed a compas-
sioaate superiority to this womaa's weakness, 
which was woaderful to see. No garret, ao shoe-
making, ao Oae Hundred aad Fivê  North Tower, 
now 1 He had accomplished the task he had 
set himself, his promise was redeemed, he had 
saved Charles, Let them aU lean upon lum. 

Their hoasekeepiag was of a very fragal 
kiad: aot oaly because that was the safest way 
of life, iavolvmg the least offeace to the people, 
bat becaase they were aot rich, aad Cliarles, 
throaghoat his imprisonment, had had to 
pay heavily for his bad food, and for his 
guard, and towards the Uviag of the poorer 
prisoners. Partly* on this account, and partly 
to avoid a domestic spy, they kept ao servant; 
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the citizen and citizeness who acted as porters 
at the coart-yard gate, readered them occa
sional service; and Jeny (alaiost wholly 
traasferred to them by Mr. Lorry) had become 
their daily retaiaer, aad had liis bed there every 
aight. 

I t was aa ordiaaace of the RepabUc Oae aad 
ladivisible of Liberty, Eqaality, Fratei-aity, or 
Death, that oa the door or doorpost of every 
hoase, the aame of every iamate must be legibly 
iascribed ia letters of a certaia size, at a certaia 

' couveaieat height from the groaad. Mr. Jerry 
Craacher's name, therefore, daly embelUshed 
the doorpost down below; and, as the afternoon 
shadows deepened, the owner of that name him
self appeared, from overlooking a painter whom 
Doctor Manette had employed to add to the 
Ust the name of Charles Evremonde, caUed 
Darnay. 

In the universal fear and distrust that dark
ened the time, all the usual harmless ways of 
life were changed. In the Doctor's little house
hold, as in very many others, the articles of daUy 
consumption that were wanted, were parchased 
every eveaiag, ia smaU qaaatities aad at various 
small shops. To avoid attracting aotice, aad 
to give as little occasioa as possible for talk aad 
eavy, was the geaeral desire. 

For sorae moaths past. Miss Pross aad Mr. 
Crancher had discharged the ofiice of purveyors; 
the former carryiag the moaey; the latter, the 
basket. Every afteraooa at aboat the time 
whea the pablie laaips were lighted, they fared 
forth oa this duty, aad made aad broaght home 
sach parchases as were needfal. Although 
Miss Pross, through her long association with a 
Freach family, might have Icaowa as mach of 
their Iangaage as of her owa, if she had had a 
miad, she liad ao miad ia that directioa; coa-
seqaeatly she kaew ao more of " that aoasease" 
(as she was pleased to caU it), thaa Mr. Craacher 
did. So her maaaer of marketiag was to plamp 
a aoaa-sabstaative at the head of a shopkeeper 
withoat aay iatrodactioa ia the aature of aa 
article, aad, if it happeaed aot to be the aame of 
the thing she wanted, to look roaad for that 
thing, lay hold of it, and hold oa by it aatU the 
bargaia was coacluded. She always aiade a 
bargain for it, by holding ap, as a statemeat of its 
jast price, oae fiager less thaa the merchaat 
held ap, whatever his aamber might be, 

" Now, Mr. Craacher," said Miss Pross, whose 
eyes were red with feUcity; " if yoa ai-e ready, 
I am." 

Jerry hoarsely professed himself at Miss 
Press's service. He had worn aU his rast off 
loag ago, bat aothing woiUd file his spiky head 
dowa. 

" There's aU maaaer of things waated," said 
Miss Pross, "aad we shall have a precioas 
time of it. We waat wiae, amoag the rest, 
Nice toasts these Redheads will be driakiag, 
wherever we bay it." 

" I t wUl be mach the same to yoar kaow
ledge, miss, I shoald thiak," retorted Jerry, 
"whether they driak yoar health or the Old 
Un's." 

as yoa liave it aow, tiU you 
May I ask a question, Doctor 

p. , 

"Who's he?" said Miss Pross. 
Mr, Cruncher, with some diffideacc, explained 

himself ns raeaaiag " Old Nick's," 
" Ha!" said Miss Pross, " it doesa't need aii 

iaterpreter to explam tho meaaing of these 
creatares. They have bat oae, aad its Mid-
aight Marder, aad Mischief," 

"Hash, dear! Pray, pray, be cautious!" 
cried Lucie, 

" Yes, yes, yes, I'U be caatioas," said Miss 
Pross; " bat I may say amoag oarselvcs, 1 hat I do 
hope there will be ao oaioay and tohaccoey 
smotherings in the form of embiacuigs goin" oa 
ia the streets. Now, Ladybird, aever you stir 
from that fire tUl I come back I Take care of the 
dear hasbaad you have recovered, and don't 
move your pretty head from his shoulder 

see me again! 
Manette, before 

go"" 
" I think you may take that liberty," the 

Doctor answered, smuing, 
" For gracious' sake, don't talk aboat Liberty; 

we have quite eaoagh of that," said Miss 
Pross, 

" Hash, dear ! Agaia ?" Lacie remonstrated. 
" Well, aiy sweet," said Miss Pross, noddiug 

her head emphaticaUy, " the short and the long 
of it is, that I am a sabject of His Most 
Gracioas Majesty Kiag George the Third;" 
Miss Pross cartseyed at the name; " and as 
sach, my maxim is, Coafoaad their pohtics, 
Fnistrate their kaavish tricks, Ou him our 
hopes we fix, God save the Kiag!" 

Mr. Craacher, ia aa access of loyalty, growl-
iagly repeated the words after Miss Pross, like 
somebody at charch, 

" I aai glad yoa have so mach of the English-
maa ia yoa, thoagh I wish yoa had never taken 
that cold ia yoar voice," said Miss Pross, ap-
proviagly, " Bat the qaestioa. Doctor Manette. 
Is there"—it was the good creature's way to 
affect to make light of aaytliiag that was a great 
aaxiety with them aU, aad to come at it in this 
chaace maaaer—"is there aay prospect yet, of 
oar getting oat of this place ? 

dangerous for I fear aot yet. It woald be 
Charles yet." 

"Heigh-ho-hum!" said Miss Pross, cheerfully 
repressiag a sigh as she glaaced at her darling's 
goldea hair ia the Ught of the fire, "then we 
mast have patieace aad wait: that's all. We 
mast hold ap oar heads aad fight low, as my 
brother Solomoa ased to say. Now, Mr. 
Craacher!—Doa't yoa move. Ladybird!" 

They weat oat, leaviag Lacie, aad her hus
baad, her father, aad the chUd, by a bright 
fire. Mr, Lorry was expected oack pre
seatly from the Baakiag Hoase, Miss Pross 
had Ughted the lamp, bat had pat it aside ma 
coraer, that they might eajoy the firelight undis-
tarbed. Little Lacie sat by her grandfather 
with her haads clasped throagh his arm; and 
he, ia a toae aot rismg mach above a ^ '̂'î I'?''' 
begaa to teU her a story of a great and powerful 
Fairy who had opeaed a piisoa-wall and let out 
a captive who had'oace done the Fairy a service. 

,0^1 
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AU was subdued aad qaiet, and Lacie was aiore 
at ease thaa she had beea. 

" What is that!" she cried, all at oace. 
" My dear!" said her father, stopping ia his 

story, aad la^iag his haad oa hers, " command 
yourself. Wnat a disordered state you are ia! 
The least thiag—aothiag—startles yoa. You, 
yoar father's daughter ?" 

" I thought, my father," said Lucie, ex-
cusiag herself, with a pale face aad ia a falter
ing voice, " that I heard strange feet apoa the 
stairs." 

"My love, the staircase is as stiU as Death," 
As he said the word, a blow was strack apoa 

the door, 
" 0 father, father. Wliat caa this be! Hide 

Charles. Save him!" 
" My child," said the Doctor, risiag aad layiag 

his haad apoa her shoalder, " I have saved him. 
What weakaess is this, my dear! Let me go to 
the door." 

He took the laaip ia his hand, crossed the 
two iaterveaiag outer rooms, aad opeaed it. A 
rude clattering of feet over the floors, aad four 
roagh mea ia red caps, armed with sabres aad 
pistols, catered the room. 

"The Citizea Evremoade, called Darnay," 
said the first. 

" Who seeks him ?" aaswered Daraay. 
" I seek him. We seek him. I kaow yoa, 

Evremoade ; I saw yoa before the Tribaaal to
day. Yoa are agaia the prisoaer of the Re
pablic." 

The four surrouaded hira, where he stood with 
his wife and child cUngiag to him. 

" TeU me how aad why am I agaia a prisoaer ?" 
" It is eaough that yoa retara straight to the 

Coaciergerie, aad will kaow to-morrow. Yoa 
are sammoaed for to-morrow." 

Dr. Maaette, whom this visitation had so 
taraed iato stoae, that he stood with the lamp 
iu his haad, as if he were a statae made to hold 
it, moved after these words were spokea, pat the 
lamp dovra, aad confronting the speaker, and 
taking hira, aot aageatly, by the loose froat of 
his red wooUea shirt, said : 

"Yoa know him, yoa have said. Do yoa 
kaow me ?" 

" Yes, I know yoa, Citizea Doctor. 
" W e aU kaow you, Citizea Doctor," said the 

other three. 
He looked abstractedly frora oae to aaother, 

aad said, m a lower voice, after a paase: 
" WiU yoa aaswer his question to me ? How 

does this 'happen ?" „ , , i. xi 
"Citizen Doctor," said the first, reluctaatiy; 

*'he has beea deaoaaced to the Sectioa of 
Saiat Aatoiae. This citizea," poiatiag oat 
the secoad who had catered, "is from Saiat 

The citizea here indicated nodded his head, 
aad added: . „ 

"He is accased by Saiat Aatoiae. 
"Of what?" asked the Doctor. 
"Citizea Doctor," said the first, with lus 

former reluctaace, "ask ao more. If the Re
public demands sacrifices from you, withoat 

doabt yoa as a good patriot will be happy to 
make them. The RepubUc goes before aU. 
The People is supreme. Evremoade, we are 
pressed." 

"Oae word," the Doctor eatreated. "WUl 
yoa tell me who deaounced lum ?" 

" It is against rule," answered the first; " but 
you caa ask Him of Saiat Aatoiae here." 

The Doctor taraed his eyes upon that man 
Who moved aaeasUy oa his feet, puUed his beard 
a little, aad at length said : 

" WeU! Truly it is agaiast rule. Bat he is 
deaoaaced—aad gravely—by the Citizea aad 
Citizeaess Defarge. Aad by oae other." 

" What other ?" 
" Do you ask, Citizea Doctor ?" 
"Yes!" 
"Thea," said he of Saiat Aatoiae, with a 

straage look, " yoa will be aaswered to-morrow. 
Now, I am damb !" 

ABOARD THE TRAINING SHIP. 

H.M.S. BRITANNIA is aow the sceae of a 
very important experiment ia aaval edacation. 
Oa board that stately three-decker (saperseded 
for sea-goia^ parposes by the " screws" of the 
aew era) all the youagsters appoiated to her 
Majesty's Navy go through the preUraiaary in
struction which is to fit them for active service. 
The experiment is new; and, before observing 
its method of working, let as glance at the 
state of things which it is iatended to super
sede. 

Uader the old regime, aad daring the ascea-
daacy of what may be called the Beabow Tra-
ditioa, aaval edacatioa—ia the modern sense -
was a thing aakaowa. Active service was aa 
edacatioa ia itself ia those days, when science 
was yoaag, whea literatare was Uttle regarded 
afloat, aad whea practical seamaaship aad 
simple guaaery coastitated the maia reqaire-
raeats of aaval life. A boy catering apoa this 
career was expected to know Uttle, aad kaew 
little accordingly. What he did learn was ac-
qaired by experieace, aad experieace was coa
staatly eariched by war. Excepting here aad 
there a great maa like Lord Collingwood, who 
was prompted by the instmct of a fine genias to 
make himself accompUshed oa a Uberal scale, 
the old school of aaval officers were non-scientific, 
and, we may add withoat offeace, Uliterate. The 
practical resaUs of astroaomy, aad the sciences 
on which navigatioa is based, they applied by 
the good old rule of thumb; and they were 
coateated, for the simple reason, that the age 
reaUy reqaired ao more. If the island was 
gaarded, aad the seas ruled, what more did they 
waat ? What more woald the couatry haye ; 
So thoaght the fiae old Commodore Truamoa, 
in whom oar great-graadsires took sach de
Ught, aad who were so far from bemg paiafally 
seasitive of their deficieacy in all but practicd 
techaical kaowledge, that they rather despised 
everythiag that lay oat of its range. In theu-
eyes the sea did not exist for the sake of the 
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land, bat the laud for the sake of the_ sea; it 
was oa the whole coatemptible to be igaoraat 
as to all things aaatical, bat by no means so to 
be aaacqaamted with everythiag else. 

The soUd aad spleadia qaaUties of these 
veterans did so mach for Eaglaad, that it is aot 
without teaderaess that oae bids their ideas 

f ood-by. Bat times and the peace spared no-
ody, aad for thirty or forty years the story of 

the British navy has beea the story of chaage. 
The world drew the service closer to it whea it 
waated it ao loager for blockades aad for coa-
voys, aad the aew geaeratioas comiag ap 
modified the persoanel of the profession, Then 
came steara, and improvements in the service of 
war, aad discoveries (represeated by aames lUce 
that of the Americaa Maary), opeamg to us 
aewer aad graader views of the laws of winds 
and ocean-carreats, aad the great mysteries of' 
the deep. McaawhUe, book-kaowledge of all 
kiads kept spreadmg itself through Eaglish life, 
and modifying it in every mascle aad fibre. The 
service was clearly chaaguig ia spite of itself, 
as spoataaeoas adoptioas oT aew manners aud 
ideas showed. Was the aew age to be recog
nised formally by the goveriuag system of the 
service, or was the service to be left to itseK P 
Here was the qaestioa, looked at for a time 
oaly by our Admiralties, presently haadled with 
more or less of decisiveaess, at last partiaUy 
aaswered by the adoptioa of the traiaing-ship 
system, and other innovations of which we liere 
parpose to speak. They did aot set aboat 
aasweriag it a bit too sooa, for both Fraace 
aad Russia had shovra their appreciatioa 
of its importaace ia a safficieatly expUcit 
maaaer. 

What, then, was the daty to be carried oat in 
reforming our naval education ? Simply this: 
the establishment of a higher scale of attaia-
meats amoag oar officers, by tests oa eatry, ia
creased iastraction, aad repeated exarainatioas. 
The aecessity of the case admitted of ao qaes
tioa, aad aot of mach delay, Refase to see 
that it was accessary to kaow more than 
Traaaioa, aad what right had yoa to expect 
superiority over eaemies more accompUshed 
thaa his P 

So, to begia with, the Admiralty very pro
perly iacreased, a few years back, the dif
ficulty of the prelimiaary examiaatioa for 
yoimgsters joiaiag. It was a fai'ce, vrithia the 
memory aad experieace of those who are stUl 
yoaag men. Yoa weat oa board the Guard-
ship with yoar respectable parent or other 
persons; aad fall of the aataral woader of 
boyhood, foand yoarself ia the ward-room, Yoa 
were thea asked to write a seateace or so of 
yoar mother-toague, aad if that was achieved 
respectably, you had " passed." For a geatle-
maa's soa setat 13-14, sach a staadard of ac-
qairemeats was iadeed ladicroas. There is a 
vast improvemeat ia this poiat jast aow. The 
aspiiing lad must now present himself at the 
Naval CoUege (Portsmouth), and satisfy his ex
aminers, not merely that he can write EagUsh, 
but that he can read, translate, and parse aa 

easy passage either from a Latin or French 
aathor; that he knows the leadmg facts of Scrip. 
tare aad Eaglish history; that he has sonic 
acqaaintaace with moaem geography, arith
metic, algebra, and the flrst book of Euclid 
Considermg that every likely lad begins to leani 
at six, and that the navy is officered from well-
to-do famiUes, with the means of educating their 
chUdren, we camiot say that this is too much to 
expect from boys twelve to foarteen. Yet a 
fourth part of those who come up are regularly 
"plucked." Do we lose much by those who 
fiaally faU to eater oa sach terms P Wc do, 
perhaps, lose sorae brave fellows who might 
prove good officers of a kiad; bat that (the test 
beiag loiowa beforehaadj we lose any nuraber 
of saperior capacities, is highly improbable. 
The aaswer to those who tell us that Nelson 
might have " missed stays" at sach au exaraina-
tioa, is, that a lad of his braias and ambition 
would have prepared himself, had he known 
there was such an inevitable trial to pass 
throagh before his early activity coald get its 
" chaace." 

Oace passed, the yoangster is sent on board 
the training-ship Britannia for six, iime, or 
twelve months, according as his age varies from 
foarteea aad a half to thirteea years. 

The traiaiag-ship system was established by 
Admiralty Circular on the first of September, 
1857, aad first broaght iato play on board the 
IUustrious. That vessel was superseded by the 
larger aad more coaveaieat Britaaaia, under the 
same captain—Captain Harris—" the riglit raan 
ia the right place," says the "Naval Peer," 
emphatically; aa officer, ia fact, of a great deal 
of active service aad experience, vrith all the 
kaowledge, tact, aad temper accessary for a post 
not only difficalt bat delicate. Let us go on 
board the Britaaaia, look aboat us a little, and 
try aad form a cleaa- aotioa of the work gomg on 
there. 

On reachiog the apper deck (we have entered 
at the middle deck, as is the way in three-
deckers) the first thing that seizes one's atten
tioa is a bevy of lads exercising. Clad in blue 
frocks and blanket troasers, these youngsters are 
learning to reef and furl saUs, some on the 
mizen-topsail yard, aad some oa the "monkey-
yard" rigged for the parpose. As there is a 
yoaagster to every "top" ia her Majesty's 
ships, whose basiaess it is to see the men do 
their work aloft, the advaatage of this exercise 
(to say aothing of its healthMness) is ohrious. 
Accidents, meanwhUe—for the lads are very 
yoaag'—are provided against by a friendly 
netting across the poop, which woald break your 
faU if yoa came from ever so far. A portion of 
the wliole cadets now on board—a haadred and 
sixteea—are always at " exercise," while the 
other portion is at "stady." For they are 
divided iato watches aad classes, each of which 
takes its tara at the varioas occupations which 
fill up the sevea hoars aad ahaU of daily work. 
The geaeral roatiae of the traiaiag-ship, it 
be as weU to state here, is as foUows : 

6 A.M, Lash up hammocks. (To every 

may 

three 

^ 
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cadets there is one marine servant, who " does 
for them" ia matters of toilet, &c.) When tha 
hammocks are stowed, prayers are read. 

8 A-M. Breakfast. 
8.30. Divisions. (Inspectional muster.) 
9. Tastractioa. Deck aad practical work 

commeacea, such as we have just had a gUmpse 
ot 

12.15 P.M. Dmner. (N.B. No wme allowed, 
and no smoking.) 

1.30. Instructions resumed. 
5.30. Tea. 
6.45 to 8.15. Study. 
9.30, Turam. 
In the evemng, there is a period of that rea

sonable old nautical saturnalia knovra as " sky-
larkmg," The rigging—away to the dizziest 
heights—is dotted with cUmbi'-^ lads, who vie 
with each other in feats of " pluck," and ac
quire coolaess, readiaess, sappleaess, aad aerve 
thereby. 

Before strolUag rouad the decks, it will be 
coaveaieat to observe that the " staff of ia-
stractioa" consists of two Ueateaaats, foar 
aaval iastractors (a fuactioaary oae of whom is 
appoiated to every large ship, aad is oftea also 
a chaplaia iato the bargain), and two assistant-
instructors, with French aad drawing masters 
(aaattached), who are eagaged for their owa 
braaches, Kaowledge of a more strictly tech
aical kiad is also provided for, there being ia-
stractioa givea ia kaottiag, sword-exercise, aad 
swimming, 

l a makiag the round of the ship, one observes 
that every part of it is devoted to some special 
purpose. Having left oae batch of boys working 
m the rigging, you eater a cabin, and find two 
tables lined oy other lads, half of whom are 
learning drawing, and the other half Freach. 
Oae master, peacU ia haad, gUdes roaad his 
papUs, corrects his totteriag tower, or perfects 
the, Uae of his dubious topsaU, aad shows him 
what a differeace skUl aad_care make. The 
other takes ap a youth's imperfectly proaouaced 
Freach, aad riags the word (so to speak) before 
him with the true riag of the five-fraac piece ; 
or poiats oat its exact force ia relatioa to the 
correspoading word of oar aative toague. The 
youagsters themselves, perhaps, oa the whole, 
the most pashing lads of their respective famUies 
(for the navy is essentiaUy a younger son's pro
fession), are healthy, bright, deUcately-nurtared 
lads, scioas maay of thera of houses that have 
beea heard of ia Eaglaad loag before theu: day. 
If aay of them fiad the routine irksome at pre
seat, the best of thera wUl be thaakful for it by-
aad-by, 

Desceadiag from the apper to the maia-deck, 
, we &id the forward part of it devoted to the 

messiag aad sleepiag of the "aovices." The 
reader has aot yet heard of them; bat they forra 
an important part of the new system, aad shaU 
have a brief digressioa to themselves: 

The aovices, thea, are sach laadsmea as, 
choosing to volaateer for the parpose (head
quarters or readezvoas, the Earl St. Viaceat, 
Commoa Hard, Portsea), are taken oa board 

the Britaania to be fitted for sea-goiag ships. 
They are the raw material of seamea, aud the 
Britaania works them up into the desired ai?tiole. 
They come frora various classes of the popula
tion, a good maay from the agricultural districts, 
which suppUes the best of them. The aovices 
are kept altogether apart from the cadets, 
occupy their own portions of the vessel, aad are 
sabjected to theu- owa special regulations. There 
are three huadred aovices of the average age of 
tweaty-oae years; bat this aumber varies ac
cordiag as the Admiralty is pressed or aot 
pressed in the maaaiag department. Their in
struction consists of: 1, Gun exercise aad 
haadspike driU; 2, Boat exercise; 3, Catlass 
exercise; 4 The Second Instructions of the 
ExceUeat gaanery driU; 5. Exercismg saUs; 
6. Knotting aad spUciag; 7. Heaviag the lead; 
8. The Maaaal. The time during which a 
aovice remains a novice is six months, of which 
two are spent at sea ia the Britaaaia's teader, a 
brig meatioaed ia oar sketch of Portsmoath. 
When this experience has beea goae throagh, 
he is traasferred to some vessel in active ser
vice,, as what is caUed aa ordiaary seamaa, a 
raak below the time-honoured able-bodied sea
man, Uadoubtedly, six moaths must do a good 
deal for him; bat if the time could be extended, 
we think it ought to be. From lau.d-life to sea-
Ufe is a great revolution at tweaty years of 
age. 

The middle deck, to which we pass from that 
above it, is a geaeral exercising deck—oae, 
where the duties of a maa-of-war's gun-deck are 
practicaUy taught. The after part is devoted 
to the cadets, the forward pai-t to the novices. 
Here is a school for the "boys" (seamen iu 
embryo, of whom the "Britannia" has ahso 
some), and aa airy, cheerful-looking " sick bay," 
or hospital, for the sick. Here, too, you see 
suudry models of the more important portions 
of a ship, coaveaieatly placed for the teaching 
of yoath. A bowsprit, accurately rigged ia 
miaiature, meets your eye ia oae spot; aad 
every detail of the riggmg of a bowsprit caa be 
learaed from this pretty model. By the way, 
why should aot iaveators ia aaatical matters— 
those ingeiaous geatleraea who are always pro-
duciag aew aachors, aew kiads of rope, &c.— 
sead some specimea of their work oa board the 
Britaaaia ? She woald serve as a Great Exhi-
bitioa for them, aad they woald exercise aa edu-
catioaal inflaeace oa her. Let as hope that if 
aay of these aseful, aad, we feai-, ill-treated 
worthies, shoald read this article, they will coa-
sider oar hiat. 

Aaother dovraward movemeat, via the hatch
way ladder, aad we are oa the last of the gaa-
deck, the lower-deck. This is wholly devoted 
to the cadets, l a the fore part many of thera 
sleep, aad, the haramocks oat of the way, they 
" skylark" ad Ubitam. Ia the ceatral portioa 
is their mess-room, aad aft, a schoolroom. 
There is oaly oae stage more to go, aad, in 
reaching the "orlop-deck," we exhaust them 
aU. This deck Ues below the water-line, and, in 
its regular state, comprises the cockpit, cable-
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tiers, &c. In the Britannia, it is a sleeping-
place for a part of the cadets; it contains a 
capital room for their washing hands, &c.; and, 
also, it is occupied by their chests. Whole 
rows of these square solid structures are there, 
with their little looking'-glasses inside the Ud, 
their pewter basins, and so forth; for a raid's 
chest is his aU in aU, the embodiment of his 
worldly wealth, and the indispensable source of 
his persoaal spleadoar, as iraportaat to hiai as 
shell to saail or stomach to camel! 

The Britaaaia, oar reader sees, like a beehive, 
has its owa place aad duty for every busy bee. 
All in order, regularity, and punctuaUty. To 
say that a beautiful cleaaUness prevaUs every
where is a mere matter of coarse, bat oae espe
ciaUy remarks the perfect veatilatioa, which is 
so maaaged that there is fresh air every
where. 

The educatioa of oar cadets is of a doable 
character oa board the traiaiag ship, aad the 
two kiads sacceed oae aaother, thas varyiag 
aad so Ughteaing the iadispeasable roatiae. 
The practical part comprises seamaalike exer
cises; the scieatific part, aavigatioa, drawing, 
Freach, aad such iatellectaal coastituents of 
educatioa. Meanwhile, this double activity, 
sweetened all through by the friendships and 
froUe natural to the age aad mode of existeace 
of the yoangsters, all goes oa aader the disci
pline proper to a maa-of-war, which, however 
geaiaUy aad gracioasly admiaistered, caaaot be 
too rarely raade familiar to those who are to 
comply with discipline throagh Ufe. The traia-
ing-ship, in short, is school and ship in oue, and 
must give a colour to a youth's whole career. 
Uuder the old system, eateriag, perhaps, with
oat any edacatioa worth having, the yoangster 
picked ap his kaowledge the best way he coald, 
aad scrambled through Ufe with ao more accom-
plishraents than would have doae for the skipper 
of a Baltic Urae-sloop. Differeat ideas prevail, 
we caa assare oar readers, ia the services ia
spired by the teachings of the Priace de Joia-
viUe aad. the Dake Coastanfiae, aad we mast 
meet them oa the aew groaad laid out for us by 
the progi-ess of time and change. 

We have mentioned the nature of the stadies 
oa board the Britannia. We may add tliat 
lectures bearing oa professioaal sabjects are 
delivered occasioaally, and that the ship is well 
sappUed with the books, charts, and other colla
teral material of instruction. 

One or two points comiected with this expe
riment deserve particalar aotice, Coald aot 
the Admiralty contrive to leagthea the period 
of stady ia the Trainia» Ship (which, ia sorae 
cases, as we have said, oaly araounts to three 
months), and thus secure a real good ground
work for young officers of professional know
ledge ? Whea we remember the amoaat of 
training which goes to laying the foaadatioas 
of a scholar, a diviae, a lawyer, in this coaatry, 
ought there to be such a huge disparity be
tweea it and the similar process in the case of a 
aaval officer? Agaia, by existing regulations, 
any period passed iu the Training Ship—sav 

twelve months, for instance—only counts for 
three months in an officer's "time;" that is 
in the five years which he mast serve before 
passiag for lieuteaaat. Is it politic to place 
tune passed ia so iraportaat a course of study m 
a position of such inferiority P 

Some years must elapse before the fuU effects 
of the Training Ship appear in the general 
character of the profession. Already, however, 
some of its alumni have been declared by 
experienced officers serving afloat to "ra^ 
with their best midshipmen," It wUl amuse 
the pablie, ia the meaa time, to hear that the 
eatire experimeat has beea steadily pooh-
poohed, from the begiaauig, by certain old 
stagers—Beabow mea—the "old school, sir"— 
"no nonsense, sir," class of worthies. "They 
doa't reqaire to be edacated, sir," says Admh-al 
Rabadab; "let them roagh it—send 'em to 
sea, sir!" aad he closes with the accustomed 
oath of his aacestors. The oae answer to (he 
old geatlcraaa is, that we have ao choice in the 
matter; that the coarse ofeveats, which no 
Admiralty caa coatrol, has made a high ediKa-
tioa for oar aaval officers accessary; and that 
aecessity has ao law. 

Ia order to preveat what has been acquired in 
the Britamiia from beiag lost to the cadet after
wards, the Adrairalty has aot oaly estabhshed 
qaarterly examiaatioas oa board that ship, but 
has iacreased the aamber aad strictness of the 
youagsters' sabseqaeat examinations afloat. Tor-
merly, having " passed" into the serrice in the 
manner sketcheti above, by writing a sentence, 
you were not disturbed for two years, when you 
went through an examination (a little Euclid, 
algebra, &c.) not more severe than the new 
" matriculatioa" oae. Foar years more rolled 
by, aad yoa " passed" for Ueateaaat, in a mOdcr 
raaaaer, as regarded scieace at aU events, than 
is now kaowa. 

We have chaaged all that. After passing 
oat of the "traiaiag ship" aad makmg up 
eighteea moaths' time, oar ingenuous youth 
passes for midshipman, his first transition out 
of the conditioa of cadet. Here, he must 
show that he has kept ap his kaowledge, any
how. He mast be able to do " a day's work" 
(ia navigation) by tables, .nnd to " find the lati
tude ;" to use the sextant and azimuth compass; 
he mast prodace liis log-book; aad prove his ac-
qaaiataace with the haadUng of boats. In 
aaother eighteea moaths, aaother examination 
waits hira; aad this tune he is expected to stand 
some testing in charts, the steam-enguie, and 
French. Finally, after five years' complete 
" time," and sapposiag hira to be nineteen (a 
regiUation natarally grambled at by those 
who eater before foarteea), he comes to the 
great trial of all. He appears, first, before 
the time-hoaoared tribaaal (famiUar to all 
readers of aaval aovels) of three captams, 
who try hira ia seamaaship. Next, he 
goes oa board the ExceUeat guanery-ship at 
Portsmoath, to pass ia gaaaery. And lastly, 
he takes up his quarters at the Naval CoUege, 
Portsmouth (an institatioa which has doae much 
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good ia its day) to uadergo his closiag tortare 
by beiag examiaed m aavigatioa. If he aspires, 
however, to commaad a steamer, he mast go 
throagh a. special exaaiiaatioa at that same 
coUege ia the mysteries of steam. These 
various provisioas have made naval Ufe (by the 
general consent of her Majesty's loyal mi(Jship-
men) a mach more troablesome basiaess than it 
was tweaty years ago. But the destiaies are 
iaexorable, aad the Admiralty canuot bat imitate 
them. After a certaia amount of "plucking" 
you are pronounced unfit for her Majesty's Ser
vice, and tumed loose, a bare biped, in the 
world. (What would have become of Rubadub, 
if his youth had faUen on these atrocious times ? 
A solemn thought!) On the other hand, our 
friend is better off ia iraportaat respects thaa 
he woald have beea at the same age tweaty 
years ago. Promotioa from mate (that is, 
passed niidshipmaa) to Ueateaaat, is more rapid 
thaa it was. Employment as Ueateaaat is more 
easUy obtaiaed thaa it was, "Iaterest" stiU 
teUs, of course. But the epoch is so serious, 
and a rascaUy press so pertinacious, that even ia 
this iagraiaed abase—the abase of patroaage— 
sigas of iraproveraeat appear. We have evea 
heard of Lords of the Admiralty being driven to 
ask good officers to open the Navy List and 
point out a capable man for the commaad of a 
ship there, withoat aay refereace to his "ui-
terest" whatsoever! Naval mea have a kiad 
word for Sir Joha Pakiagtoa ia this Uae, May 
we live to see the day whea sach coadact will 
not be thought remarkable ! 

AU that the system of the traiaing-ship waats, 
is exteasioa to the utmost coaveaieat Umits, so 
that its full effects may be felt. We eatertaia 
ao doubt ourselves, from what we have seen aad 
heard of it, that it wUl prove of the veiy highest 
beaefit to the aavy, aad that the date of Captaia 
Harris's hoisting his peadant on board the Illus
trious wUl, by-and-by, prove to have been the 
inauguration of a new era in aaval edacatioa. 
Bat we ai-e evea more saagaiae thaa this ; aad 
we have aotioas oa this same sabject of naval 
edacation which, if they shoald ever reach the 
ears of Admu-al Rubadub, vrill coasiderably 
aggravate that veteraa's goat. We waat to see 
aot oaly aavigatioa, ganaery, aad sach scieaces 
—iacladiag aaval strategy aad raaaoeavring— 
more thoroaghly aad aniversally kaowa afloat, 
but a degree of accomplishraeat reached, which 
has hitherto oaly beea talked of as somethiag 
afar off, ia the most advaaced circles. Maay 
daties, other thaa professional, devolve on naval 
commanders—diplomatic, political, and social 
duties, of the highest consequence. Fancy aU 
the deUcate work beloagiag to the admiral or 
seaior sqaadroa officer oa the coast of Italy, 
just aow; or ia Chiaa, just aow; or ia Ceatral 
America, amoag susceptible Yankees, bastard 
Spanish repablics, aad occasioaal filibasters! 
Difficulties are aot to be met ia these times by 
mere headstrong Tranaioa-isms, which raight 
corapro raise the peace of Earope, Ought aot a 
aaval officer to kaow something of interaatioaal 
law—of pabUc treaties—of the historical rela

tions of his own coaatry with other countries, 
for some geaeratioas back ? Oaght not he to 
be capable of coadactiag aa iatricate aegotia-
tioa, either oraUy or with the pen ? It is trae 
that there always have been, and that there stUl 
are, some officers to whom all this knowledge 
and ability may be jastly attribated; aot oafy, 
however, are sach raen few, bat they have 
become what they were aad are, totally iude-
peadeat of professioaal eacoaragemeat ia such 
walks. Might aot the aathorities fairly recog
nise stadies sach as we have aUaded to, aad 
aira at their propagatioa by weU-coasidered 
raeasares P The natural tirae to take them ap, 
thoroaghly, woald be whea the ordiaary pro
fessioaal coarse was raa throagh—whea the 
midshipaiaa had ripeaed iato mate, aad was ex-
pectmg to be, or aad jast begaa to be—Uea
teaaat. What if volaatary examiaatioas were 
iastitated ia these higher sabjects for yoaag 
mea from foar or five-aad-tweaty to thirty, aad 
if proficieacy were rewarded by early promotioa 
to commaad's ? We mast have yoaager mea ia 
commands thaa we have had lately; aad great 
part of the iavidioasaess of promotioa would be 
obviated by a judicious iatroduction of the 
principle of competitioa. The aavy is a geae-
rous professioa, aad honoars work; aad anyway, 
nothing caa be more geaerally repalsive, dis-
hearteaing, aad igaoble thaa favoaritism. 

Those who form their aotioas of sea-life from 
the sea-aovels of half a ceatary siace, wUl pro
bably smile at the idea of learaed stady afloat. 
Bat oa the whole—aad we speak from some 
persoaal experieace—life oa shipboard is very 
favourable to readiag. The loag watches below, 
tlie solitade of a cabia, evea the qaieter hom-s 
of a berth or gaaroom, admit of ample coaverse 
with the books ; aad the hoars qaietly speat oa 
deck ia the preseace, at oace soothiag aad so
lemn, of the grand old sea itself, are equally 
encouraging to him who would digest and as
similate what books teach. But this is aot all, 
A aaval officer enjoys raany other advantages 
favourable to his iatellectaal calture. He visits 
some of the raost important and attractive cities 
of the world. He has access to the people best 
worth knowing in them all. To-day, he is 
anchored off a Greek island, where there has just 
beea dag ap a handful of coins of the age of 
Alexander, To-morrow, he smokes a pipe with 
a pasha, who is secretly aieditating a revolt 
against the SubUme Porte. In a few weeks, he 
wiU be carrying a British Minister on a special 
mission. In a year or two, he wUl be opening 
up an island in the Indian Archipelago to the 
commerce of Europe. Nothing but the stupidest 
misinterpretation of traditions can make out 
sach a career to be aaythiag bat essentially ia-
teUectaal, aad worthy of all the caltare aad the 
grace which caa be broaght to it by the widest 
literary resoarces. If we are—as it is excasable 
ia as to believe—aataraUy superior to our naval 
rivals, let our superiority aow take this form. 
The time is come for it to do so, aad foreigaers 
are iateasely aaxioifs to see how we meaa to 
meet the new era. Once trae, ia the largest 
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sense, to ourselves, we need not fear either cri
ticism or rivalry from any quarter whatever; 
and, on tlie whole, one leaves tlie ti-aining-
ship Britannia -with the comfortable conscious
ness that something good is being done there; 
that there are being laid the foaadatioas of 
work aot aaworthy of our aacieat aaval re-
nowa. 

NOT A WHITECHAPEL NEEDLE, 

I N a ditch at Alexaadria there is lying oae of 
the greatest cariosities ia the world, It is the 
property of the British aatioa j bat the British 
aatioa la geaeral does not seem to care aboat 
it. The case is differeat, however, with some 
sectioas of the British pablie who pass throagh 
Egypt ia their passage to or from ladia or 
AastraUa: the majority bring away a portion of 
this curiosity: it being nothing more or less 
thaa Cleopatra's Needle. ^ 

There it lies ia a ditch, the batt ead of the 
shaft embedded ia the earth. The last time the 
writer saw it (aot very loag ago), a Briton was 
sitting apoa it, kaockiag off eaoagh of the ia
scribed stoae for himself aad fellow travellers 
with a hammer. The writer expostalated with 
his brother Britoa, aad remmded hira that that 
woaderful reUc of bygone days did aot beloag 
to him, bat had beea haadsomely preseated 
to the British aatioa, aad therefore belonged 
to it, " Well, I know it does," he answered, 
" and as one of the British nation I raean to 
have ray share," 

An officer of the Beagal Engiaeers, who was 
coming home on sick leave, protested that the 
removal of the needle to England was not only 
feasible, but, comparatively, an easy task. "Cap
tam (aow Admiral) W. H. Smyth, of the Royal 
Navy," he added, "oae of the most scieatific 
officers ia the service, who was oat here for 
maay years surveying, on his return to England 
represented to the British govemment that the 
needle might be easily reraoved, and at a com
paratively sraaU cost," 

Mehemet AU gave to the British this needle, 
and to the French the obeUsk now in Paris, The 
latter was then upwards of five hundred miles 
frora Alexandria. The French at once set to 
vrork to remove theu: gift, and, great as the 
difficalty was, they accompUshed their task 
gaUaatly, aad set the obeUsk ap ia their beau
tiful city of Paris, where it adorns the Place 
de la Coacorde. 

Admiral Smyth, as aUeady meatioaed, oa his 
retam to Eaglaad, caUed oa a miaister of state, 
and expressed regret that ao steps had been 
taken to remove Cleopatra's Needle. He re
comraended that Lieateaant (aow Sir WiUiam) 
Symonds, R.N., who was thea harbour-master 
at Malta, should be charged with the mission, 
as he. Lieutenant Symonds, was an officer of 
great abUity and energy, and not far away frora 
the spot. The minister, rather captiously and 
flippantly, demanded whether an Egyptian 
obeUsk in London would aot be an anomaly P 

*»*"" 
To this the admiral replied tlmt Cleopatra's 
Needle in Waterloo-place, with " Nelson airf 
the NUe" and "Aberorombie and Alenm-
dria," would be as appropriate a reminder for 
posterity in London as anything that could be 
done by the Parisians in Paris, The conference 
was abraptly broken off with these words from 
the minister: "Oh ! I dare say Chantrey wonid 
cut us one in Aberdeenshire for h 
than it would cost to brmg the othi 
Gonami de Manonoourt, in his Voyage dang la 
Haute et Basse Egypte, iwedicts that Pompey's 
PiUai- wUl only be recognised in after ages as 
the monument of the Freach; and for this 
reasoa—^that the aames of tbe soldiers who fell 
at the glorious storraing of Alexandria were 
eagraved oa the ooluma oy order of Napoleon 
Bonaparte. 

Since his retara to England, the writer has 
seen a copy of the work of Admiral Smyth to 
which the officer of the Bengal Engineers 
aUuded, I t contains the details of the well-
known exploit in connexion with Pompev's 
PUlar: ^ 

The magnificent column generally called Pompey's 
Pillar was a severe puzzle, since no attention can be 
given to the vague surmises wbich have been heaped 
over its age, object, and story. Here however it is, 
a standing wonder; for though the raoving of so 
stupendous a block of granite— t̂he largest mono
lithic column known in the world— f̂rom the quarries, 
is within conjectui'e, yet the raising of it to the per
pendicular is a mechanical mystery—a mystery stOl 
further involved in obscurity on recollecting that BO 
vast a mass stands upon a hase little more than fire 
feet square, tbe whole weight having been discovered 
to rest upon the fragment of an inverted obelisk. 
The shaft—of tbe red granite termed Oriental—is m 
the best style of -taste and workmanship, and almost 
everywhere preserves its original lustre; but the 
capital, of a different granite, is without polish, and 
comparatively inferior in taste. 

The principal interest which I feU in the matter 
sprang from an illusive vision, namely, that the 
column might possibly have been a mark for the 
north end of Uie famous degree of the meridian 
measured by Eratosthenes, an effort as important 
in astronomical and mathematical science, as the 
Egyptian monuments theraselves are in archajology. 
Under the influence of such a notion, and as many of 
tbe points of the survey which I was carrying on 
were of course perceivable from such an elevation, I 
determined to carry up a theodolite, and reap around 
of angles from its summit. As every eye was upon 
all our movements, I considered that tbe occasion 
demanded the utmost smartness and promptitude of 
which we were capable. Every preparatory arrange-
nient was therefore made, not only as regarded the 
requisite materials, but also in stationing people to 
the several subdivisions of the undertaking; and 
both officers and men engaged in the task with 
alacrity and cheerfulness. 

In the first place, a pair of large paper kites were 
made on board, «nd the necessary ropes and hawsers 
carefully coiled into the boats ; and when we were 
all quite ready, I waited on the Basha to obtain bis 
permission for making the ascent This, he kindly 
assured me, I need not have asked; but as I was. 
about to plant marine sentinels on his ground, and 
it was possible that the crews of the Turkish fleet 
might prove umnaly, I considered his sanction a ne-

IZ" 
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cessary prelude. On his Highness' questioning me 
as to the safety of the instruments during such an 
operation, I assared him tbat the means of ascent 
should be so sure, that I should be much gratified in 
conducting him up, an invitation which he declined 
with hearty laughter. Oa leaving tha Serai—^from 
a window of which I had made a concerted signal to 
tbe Adventure—I walked through the town, and on 
the opposite side met my boats landing. The two 
kites were flying in a moment, nor was it long before 
one of them conveyed a small line exactly over 
the capital. With this we hauled up a rope, and 
with the rope a hawser: a set of shrouds was speedily 
formed, set up, and well rattled down; and on the 
following moming I was able to place a very efficient 
instrument on the summit In the mean time, such 
was the density or the turbaned crowd, that it ap
peared as if all the inhabitants of the city, and the 
crews of the fleets, had congregated to gaze on our 
movements ; but they quietly toed the ring which 
we chalked around the pillar, and which was paced 
by our marines, with fixed bayonets, as steadily as if 
on their own barrack parade. 

On descending when the observations were com
pleted, I saw a young Sidi whom I had known in 
Tripoli standing in a group of Turkish officers ; and, 
calling to him by name, I invited him to mount the 
shrouds. He at once accepted the offer, for hundreds 
of eyes were upon him; and, on his gaining the 
summit, the pleased spectators saluted him with a 
hearty round of shouts. At the request of some of 
the magnates, I allowed the rigging to stand two or 
three days, during which great numbers of the 
officers and seamen of the several fleets ascended; 
and the whole transaction passed in general con
cord. 

Admiral Smyth, however, was aot the first to 
gain the saramit of Pompey's Pillar, The feat 
was first accomplished for a wager more than a 
haadred years ago by the skipper of aa Eaglish 
raerchaatmaa. He asceaded by meaas of a kite, 
and draak a bowl of punch oa the capital 1 The 
savaas of the Freach expeditioa motmted ia 
1798 for scieatific purposes. Their ascent was 
also accomplished oy raeans of a kite. In the 
Magasiu Pittoresqae for the year 1834, there 
is aa account or this asceat, but it adds 
aothing to the iaforraatioa ajfforded ia the 
extract from Admiral Smyth's work. By 
the way, the writer of the article gives our 
coaatrymea the followiag well-merited "rap oa 
the kaackles :" 

"Plas r^cemmeafc, quelqaes geatilshommes 
aaglais oat iascrit lears aoms igaor^s, ea lettres 
d'uae loaguear d6raesur^e, vers le haut da fat 
de la colonne. C'est 1̂  uae malheareuse ha-
bitade d'une certaiae classe de voyageurs: 
^crivez votre nom sar lerocher dans I'espoir que 
qaelque jour aa ami vieadra, s'arr^tera, sarpris 
et 6raa, et doanera des reveries, des regrets, des 
larmes h votre m^raoire; mais ne portez votre 
main qu'avec plus de choix et plus de discretion 
sar les ceuvres qui consacrent de grands noms oa 
de grands souveuirs: n'en troablez pas la 
majesty, a'ea brisez pas I'unit^ d'impression, ue 
cherchez pas h, y consacrer de force votre iadi-
vidualit^ mcoaaae; respectez ceux qui viea-
drout apr^s voas au meme lieu Clever lear arae ; 
hamiliez votre ^go'israe devant les monuments 

du g^aie, conune vous voas taisez daas le silence 
du temple sous la peas^e de Diea," 

For the benefit of those who do aot aader
staad Freach, it raay be thus translated : 

" Of late y.;ars some Eaglish geatleraea have 
iascribed their xmkaowa aames, ia lettersof iaordi-
aate leagth, oa the shaft of the pillar. It is an 
aufortaaate habit of a certaia class of travellers. 
Write your aame" (if you please) " oa the rock, 
ia the hope that oae day a friend, shoald he come, 
win stop, sarprised aad toadied, aad give 
thoughts, teare, aad regrets in memory of yoa. 
But be carefal how yoa put your haad oa works 
which consecrate great names aud great events, 
and do not disturb their majesty. Do aot break 
the aaity of impressioa. Do not eadeavour, by 
force, to immortalise apoa them your uakaowa 
individaality. Respect those who corae after 
yoa, oa the sarae place, to elevate their soals. 
Sacrifice yoar egotism before those moaameats 
of geaias, just as yoa woald be sileat amidst the 
sileace of the temple devoted to the service of 
God." 

I t is greatly to be feared, as well as re
gretted, "mat ao amoaat of remoastraace will 
ever deter some people from iadulgiag ia 
this miserable propeasity. If there be ao 
work of art at haad to deface, resort is had, with 
a diamoad ring, to the glass wiadows of hotels 
aad i-ailway carriages. It is oa the sly that 
they scratcn their valgar aaraes oa thera, for, if 
detected ia the act, they are liable to be made to 
pay for the panes they have disfigared. We are 
prone to laagh at the Americaas for their passioa 
for " whittling" with a knife. Bat î  it aaythiag 
like so obaoxious or so mischievoas as this 
scratchiag of aames oa glass with a diamoad riag? 

Is it ever the iateatioa of the British go
verameat to bring to Eaglaad Cleopatra's 
Needle ? If it be aot, sarely the saggestioa of 
aa Americaa merchaat, either that it be givea 
to sorae other aatioa, or offered to some first-class 
showmaa, oaght to be adopted. Why waste it, 
or worse thaa waste it ? Why suffer it to lie 
there and be brokea to pieces, aad bit by bit 
carried off to adora the maatelpieces or 
drawiag-roora tables of travellers who are brutal 
eaoagh aad vtdgar eaoagh to hammer at it.P 
Aaything raore ratioaal aad raore worthy of a 
naval officer of distiactioa could scarcely be coa-
ceived thaa that proposal of Admiral Smyth, to 
" briag it home, and have iascribed oa its base 
' Nelsoa aad the Nile,' ' Abercrorabie aad Alex
aadria,' "—^that proposal wliich was met by a 
reraark from a British minister which any British 
Workraaa would be asharaed of. 

If it be aot the iateatioa of the British go
verameat to remove the needle, why not inform 
the present Pasha of Egypt that it is at his dis
posal ? There can be no doubt that he would 
immediately set his Freach eagiaeers towork, 
aad have it erected oa the spot where it ori-
giaally stood—the spot where it fell—aad where 
it is aow lyiag at the mercy of valgar, sacrilegioas 
haads. 

Is there ao member of the Hoase of Lords 
or Coramoas safficieatly iaterested ia this raoau-
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meat of aatiquity to put a c^uestioa to the 
goverameat of the day toachiag its fature 
acstiny ? 

A WISH, 
FAIR tender flower sure art thou, Jessamine! 
Emblem most meet of wedded Woman's heart, 
That through the livelong day thy fragrance storest 
Precious, within its cells: and when at eve, 
Weary and faint, the toiler homeward hies, 
Cbeerest with stealing sweets his languid sense: 
Softencst a spirit sullen grown with care 
To softer meditation! 

Such be she 
Whose voice, if Heaven deign grant life's chiefest 

boon, 
Shall change my now too solitary hour! 

LOIS THE WITCH. 
IN THREE PAUTS, TART THE TIRST, 

IN the year 1691, Lois Barclay stood oa a 
little woodea pier, steadyiag Herself oa the 
stable laad, ia mach the same maaaer as, eight 
or aiae weeks ago, she had tried to steady her
self oa the deck of the rockiag ship which had 
carried her across from Old to New Eaglaad. 
It seemed as strange now to be oa solid earth 
as it had beea aot long ago to be rocked by the 
sea, both by day aad by aight; aad the aspect 
of the laad was eqaally straage. The forests 
which showed in the distaace all roaad, aad 
which ia truth were aot very far from the wooden 
houses forraing the towa of Bostoa, were of 
differeat shades of greea, aad differeat, too, ia 
shape of oatliae to those which Lois Barclay 
kaew well ia her old horae ia Warwicksha-e, 
Her heart sank a little as she stood aloae, wait
ing for the captaia of the good ship Redemp-
tioa, the kiad rough old sailor, who was her only 
kaowa fiicad ia this aakaowa coatinent. Cap
taia Holdernesse was busy, however, as she saw, 
aud it would probably be some time before he 
would be ready to attead to her; so Lois sat 
dowa oa one of the casks that lay about, aud 
wrapped her grey duffle cloak tight aboat her, 
aad sheltered herself uuder her hood as well as 
might be from the piercing wiad, which seemed 
to follow those whom it had tyraaaised over at 
sea with a dogged wish of still torraeatiag them 
oa laad. Very patieatly did Lois sit there, al-
'though she was weary, aad shiveriag with cold; 
for the day was severe for May, aad the Re-
deraptioa, with store of accessaries aad comforts 
for the Paritaa_ colonists of New Eaglaad, was 
the earliest ship that had veatai-ed across the 
seas. 

How coald Lois help thinking of the past, 
aad specalatiag oa the future, as she sat oa 
Bostoa pier, at this breathing-time of her life ? 
Ia the dira sea-mist which she gazed apoa with 
aching eyes (filled, agaiast her will, with tears 
from tirae to time), there rose the little village 
church of Barford (aot three miles frora War
wick, yoa aiay see it yet), where her father had 
preached ever siace 1661, loag before she was 
bora. Her father aad mother both lay dead ia 

Barford churchyard; aad the old low grey 
charch coald hardly come before her vision 
withoat her seeing the old parsonage too, the 
cottage covered with Aastriaa roses, and yellow 
jessamine, where she had been born, sole child 
of parents already long past the prime of youth. 
She saw the path, aot a haadred yards long, 
frora the parsoaage to the vestry-door: that path 
which her father trod daily; for the vestry was 
his stady, aad the saactum, where he studied the 
poaderoas tomes of the fathers, and compared 
their precepts with those of the aathorities of 
the Aaglicaa Charch of that day, the day of the 
later Staarts; for Barford Parsoaage at that 
tirae scarcely exceeded ia size aad dignity the 
cottages by which it was sarroaaded, it only 
coataiaed three rooais oa a floor, aad was only 
two stories high, Oa the first, or ground floor, 
were the parloar, kitchen, aad back, or working 
kitchea; ap-stairs, Mr, aad Mrs, Barclay's room, 
that beloagiag to Lois, aad the maid-servant's 
room. If a gaest came, Lois left her own cham
ber, aad shared old Cleraeace's bed. But those 
days were over. Never more should Lois see 
father or mother on earth; they slept, calm and 
still, in Barford churchyard, careless of what 
became of their orphan-child, as far as earthly 
manifestations of care or love went. And 
Cleraeace lay there too; boaad dowa in her 

f rassy grave by withers of the briar-rose which 
lois aad traiaed over those three precious graves 

before leaviag Eaglaad for ever. 
There were sorae who woald fain have kept 

her there; oae who swore ia his heart a great 
oath aato the Lord that he woald seek her 
sooaer or later, if she was still apon the earth. 
Bat he was the rich heir aad only son of the 
Miller Lacy, whose mill stood by the Avon-side 
ia the grassy Barford raeadows, and his father 
looked higher for him thaa the peaailess daughter 
of Parsoa Barclay (so low were parsons esteemed 
ia those days !), aad the very saspicionof Hugh 
Lucy's attachracat to Lois Barclay made his 
pareats think it more pradeat aot to oifer t!ie 
orphaa a home, althoagh aoae other of tlie 
parishioaers had the meaas, evea if they had 
the will, to do so. 

So Lois swallowed her tears dowa till the 
time carae for cryiag, aad acted apon her 
mother's words: 

" Lois, thy father is dead of this terrible fever, 
aad I ara dymg. Nay, it is so, though I am 
easier from pam for these few hoars, the Lord 
be praised. The crael mea of the Common
wealth have left thee very frieadless. Thy 
father's oaly brother was shot dowa atEdgehiU. 
I, too, have a brother, thoagh thou hast never 
heard me speak of hira, for he was a schismatic, 
aad thy father aad he had words, aad he left for 
that aew coaatry beyoad the seas without ever 
sayiag farewell to as. Bat Ralph was a kind 
lad till he took ap these aew-fangled notionŝ  
aad for the old days' sake he will take thee in, 
aad love thee as a cliild, aad place thee among 
his childrea. Blood is thicker thaa water. 
Write to him as sooa as I am goae— f̂or, Lois, 
I am gomg—aad I bless the Lord that has letten 
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me joia my hasbaad agaia so sooa," (Sach was 
the selfishaess of conjugal love; she thought 
little of Lois's desolatioa ia comparisoa with her 
rejoicmg over her speedy reuaioa with her dead 
husbaadf!) "Write to thiae aacle, Ralph 
Hicksoa, Salem, New Eaglaad (pat it dowa, 
child, oa thy tablets), aad say that I, Hearietta 
Barclay, charge him, for the sake of all he holds 
dear ia heavea or oa earth, for his salvation's 
sake, as well as for the sake of the old home at 
Lester-bridge, for the sake of the father aad 
mother that gave as birth, as well as for the 
sake of the six little childrea who lie dead be
tweea him aad me, that he take thee iato his 
home as if thoa wert his owa flesh aad blood, 
as iadeed thoa art. He has a wife aad cldldrea 
of his owa, aad ao oae aeed fear having thee, 
my Lois, my dariiag, aiy baby, amoag his hoase-
hold. Oh, Lois, woald that thoa wert dymg 
with me 1 The thoaght of thee raakes death 
sore I" Lois comforted her mother more than 
herself, poor child, by promises to obey her 
dying wishes to the letter, and by expressiag 
hopes she dared aot feel of her aacle's kiad
aess. 

"Promise me"—the dyiag womaa's breath 
came harder aad harder—" that thoa wilt go at 
once. The aioaey oar goods will bring—the 
letter thy father wrote to Captain Holderaesse, 
his old schoolfellow—thou knowest all I would 
say—Biy Lois, God bless thee !" 

Solemaly did Lois promise; strictly she kept 
her word. It was all the more easy, for Hagh 
Lucy met her, and told her, in oue great burst 
of love, of his passioaate attachracat, his vehe-
meat struggles with his father, his impoteace at 
preseat, Ms hopes aad resolves for the futui-e. 
Aad iatermingled with all this carae sach out
rageous threats aad expressioas of uacoatrolled 
vehemeace, that Lois felt that ia Barford she 
must aot linger to be a caase of desperate quar
rel betweea father aad soa, while her abseace 
might softea dowa matters so that either the 
rich old miller might relent, or—aad her heart 
ached to think of the other possibility—Hagh's 
love might cool, aad the dear playfellow of her 
childhood might leara to forget. If not—if 
Hugh were to be tnisted ia oae tithe of what he 
said—God might permit him to fulfil his resolve 
of comiag to seek her out before maay years 
were oat. I t was all ia God's haads, aad that 
was best, thoaght Lois Barclay, 

She was roused out of her traace of recoUec
tions by Captaia Holderaesse, who, having doae 
aU, that was accessary ia the way of orders aad 
directioas to his mate, aow came ap to her, aad, 
praising her for her qaiet patience, he told her 
that he would aow take her to the Widow 
Smith's, a deceat kind of hoase, where he aad 
maay other sailors of the better order were ia the 
habit of lodgiag dariagtheir stay oa the NewEag-
land shores. Widow Smith, he said, had a paiioui-
for herself aad her daughters, ia whicn Lois 
might sit, while he weat aboat the basiaess that 
he had before told her woald detaia hira ia 
Bostoa for a day or two before he coald accom-
paay her.to her aacle's at Saleai, AU this had 

beea to a certaia degi-ee arraaged oa shipboard; 
but Captaia Holderaesse, for waat of anything 
else that he could thiak of to talk aboat, re-
capitalated it as he aad Lois walked aloag. I t 
was his way of showing sympathy with the emo
tion that raade her grey eyes faU of tears, as she 
started ap from the pier at the soaad of his voice, 
l a his heart he said, " Poor weach 1 poor weach ! 
it's a straage laad to her, aad they are aU straage 
folks, aad I reckoa she wiU be feeUag desolate, 
rU try aad cheer her ap." So he talked oa 
aboat hard facts coaaected with the life that lay 
before her aatU they reached Widow Smith's, 
aad perhaps Lois was more brighteaed by this 
style of coaversatioa, aad the aew ideas it pre
seated to her, thaa she woald have beea by the 
teaderest woraaa's sympathy. 

" They are a queer set, these New Eaglaaclers," 
said Captaia Holderaesse. " They are rare chaps 
for praying; dowa oa their kaees at every tara 
of their life. Folk are aoae so basy ia a aew 
country, else they would have to pray Uke me, 
with a 'Yo-hoy 1' oa eaeh side of my prayers, aad 
a rope cutting like fire through my haad. Yoa 
pUot was for caUiag as all to thaalcsgiviug for a 

food voyage, and lacky escape from the pirates; 
at I said I always put ap my thanks oa dry 

laad after I had got ray ship iato harbour. The 
Freach coloaists, too, are vowing veageaace 
for the expeditioa agaiast Caaada, aad the 
people here are ragiag Uke heatheas—at least, 
as like as godly foUc caa be—for the loss of 
their charter, AU that is the aews the pilot 
told me; for, for all he waated as to be thaaks-
giving iastead of castiag the lead, he was as 
dowa ia the moath as coald be aboat the state 
of the country. But here we are at Widow 
Smith's 1 Now, cheer up, aad show the godly a 
pretty smiliag Wauwicksnire lass !" 

Aaybody would have smUed at Widow Sraith's 
greetiag. She was a comely, motherly woman, 
dressed ia the primmest fashioa ia vogue tweaty 
years before, in Englaad, amoag the class to 
which she beloaged. Bat, somehow, her pleasaat 
face gave the lie to her dress ; were it as browa 
aad sober-coloured as could be, folk reaiembered 
it bright and cheerful, because it was a part of 
Widow Smith herself. 

She kissed Lois on both cheeks before she 
rightly uaderstood who the stranger maidea 
was; oaly becaase she was a stranger, aad looked 
sad aad forlorn; and then she kissed her agaia 
becaase Captaia Holdernesse coaimeaded her 
to the widow's good offices, Aad so she led 
Lois by the hand iato her roagh, substaatial 
log-hoase, over the door of which haag a great 
bough of a tree, by way of siga of eatertaiameat 
for man aad horse. Yet aot all mea were re
ceived by Widow Smith, To some she coald be 
as cold aad reserved as aeed be, deaf to all ia-
qairies save oae—where else they coald fiad ac-
commodatioa ? To this qaestioa she woald give 
a ready aaswer, aad speed the uawelcorae gaest 
oa his way. Widow Smith was gaided ia these 
matters by iastiact; oae glaace at a maa's face 
told her waether or aot she chose to have hira 
as aa iaraate of the sarae hoase as her daaghters; 
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and her proraptness of decision in these matters, 
gave her manner a kind of aathority whicli ao 
oae Uked to disobey, especiaUy as she had stal
wart aeighboars withia call to back her if her 
assamed deafaess ia the first iastaace, aad her 
voice aad gesture ia the secoad, were aot eaoagh 
to give the woald-be gaest his dismissal. Widow 
Smith chose her costomers merely by their phy
sical aspect; not one whit with regard to their 
appareat worldly circamstaaces. Those who 
had beea stayiag at her hoase oace always 
came agaia, for she had the kaack of making 
every one beaeath her roof corafortable aad 
at his ease. Her daaghters, Pradeace aad 
Hester, had somewhat of their mother's gifts, 
bat aot ia sach perfectioa. They reasoaed a 
Uttle apoa a straager's appearaace, iastead of 
kaowiag at the first momeat whether they Uked 
him or ao; they aoticed the iadicatioas of his 
clothes, the qaality aad cut thereof, as telling 
somewhat of nis station in society; they were 
more reserved, they hesitated more than their 
mother; they had not her prompt authority, her 
happy power. Their bread was not so light, 
their cream went sometimes to sleep when it 
shoidd have been taraiag into batter, their 
hams were aot always "just like the hams of 
the old couatry," as their mother's were ia-
variably proaomiced to be ; yet they were good, 
orderly, kmdly girls, aad rose aad greeted Lois 
with a frieadly shake of the haad, as their 
mother, with her arm roaad the straager's waist, 
led her iato the private roora which she called 
her parloar. The aspect of this room was 
straage ia the EagUsh girl's eyes. The logs of 
which the hoase was baUt showed here and 
there throagh the raad plaster, although be
fore both plaster aad logs were haag the skias 
of raaay carioas animals,—skins presented to 
the widow by maay a trader of her acquaiataace, 
jast as her sailor gaests broaght her aaother 
descriptioa of gift—sheUs, strings of warapam-
beads, sea-birds' eggs, and preseats frora the old 
coaatry. The roora was more like a small 
raaseam of aatural history of these days thaa 
a parloar; aad it had a strange, pecaliar, bat 
aot aapleasaat smell aboat it, aeatraUsed ia 
some degree by the smoke from the eaorraoas 
trunk of piaewood which smoaldered oa the 
hearth. The instant their mother told them 
that Captain Holdernesse was in the oater room, 
the girls begaa puttiag away their spianiag-
wheel, aad kaittia^-aeedles, aad prepanag for a 
meal of some Mad; what meal, Lois, sittiag 
there aad ancoascioasly watchiag, coald hardly 
tell. First, dough was set to rise for cakes, 
then came oat of a coraer capboard—a preseat 
from Eaglaad—aa eaorraoas sqaare bottle of a 
cordial called Goldea Wasser; aext, a raUl for 
griadiag chocolate—a rare aaasaal treat aay
where at that tirae; thea a great Cheshire 
cheese. Three veaisoa steaks were cut ready for 
broiling, fat cold pork sUced up aad treacle 
poared over it, a great pie something Uke a 
mince-pie, bat which the daaghters spoke of 
with hoaoar as the " puaken-pie," fresh aad 
salt-fish braadered, oysters cooked in varioas 

ways, Lois woadered where woald be the end of 
the provisioas for hospitably receivin;' " 
straagers from the old couatry. At i 
everythiag was placed on the table, the hot food 
smokiag; bat all was cool, not to say cold, be
fore Elder Hawkins (an old neighbonr of much 
repute and standing, who had been invited in by 
Widow Smith to near the news) had finished 
his grace, into which was embodied thanksgiving 
for the past and prayers for the future lives of 
every individual preseat, adapted to their several 
cases as far as the elder could gaess at them 
from appearaaces. This grace might not have 
eaded so sooa as it did had it not been for the 
somewhat impatient dramming of his kiiifc-
haadle oa the table with which Captain Hol
deraesse accorapaaied the latter half of the 
elder's words. 

When they first sat dowa to their meal, all 
were too haagry for much talking; but as their 
appetites diaiiaished their caiiosity increased, 
aad there was mach to be told and heard on 
both sides. With aU the EagUsh inteUigence 
Lois was, of coarse, weU acqaainted; but she 
Usteaed with aataral atteatioa to all that was 
said aboat the aew coaatry, the new people 
amoag whora she had corae to Uve, Her father 
had beea a Jacobite, as the adherents of the 
Staarts were begiaaiag at this time to be called. 
His father, agaia, had beea a foUower of Arch
bishop Laad; so Lois had hitherto heard Kttle 
of the coaversatioa, and seea Uttle of the wavs 
of the Paritaas, Elder Hawkias was one of the 
strictest of the strict, aad evideatly his presence 
kept the two daughters of the house considerably 
ia awe. Bat the widow herself was a privileged 
persoa; her kaowa goodaess of heart (the 
effects of which had beea experienced by manv) 
gave her the liberty of speecli which waa tacitly 
denied to raaay, aader peaalty of being esteemed 
aagodly if thCT iafriaged certaia conventional 
Uraits. Aad Captain Holdernesse aad his mate 
spoke out their raiads, let who would be present. 
So that oa this first laading ia New England, Lois 
was, as it were, geatly let dowa iato the midst 
of the Paritaa peculiarities, and yet they were 
sufficieat to raake her feel very loaely and strange. 

The first sabject of coaversatioa was the pre
seat state of the coloay—Lois sooa foundout that 
—although at the be^aniag she waa not a httle 
perplexed by the freqaent refereace to names of 
places which she aataraUy associated with the 
old couatry. Widow Sraith was speakmg: 
" la coaaty of Essex the folk are ordered to 
keep foar scoats, or corapaaies of minute-men; 
six persoas ia each compaay; to be oa the look
out for the wild ladiaas, who are for ever 
stirriag aboat ia the woods, stealthy brutes as 
they are! I am sare I got sach a fright 
the first harvest-tirae after I came over to New 
Eaglaad, I go oa drearaing, now near twenty 
years afterLothrop's business, of painted Indians, 
with their shaven scalps and their war-streaky 
lurking behind the trees, and coming nearer and 
nearer with their noiseless steps," 

"Yes," broke in one of her daughters, "and, 
mother, don't you remember how HannahBenson 
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told us how her husband had cut down every 
tree near his house at Deerbrook, ia order that 
no oae might come near him, uuder cover; and 
how one evening she was a sittiag ia the twi
light, whea all her fanuly were gone to bed, aad 
her husbaud goae off to Plymoath oa basiaess, 
and she saw a log of wood, just Uke a trunk of 
a feUed tree lyiag in the shadow, and thoaght 
aothiag of it, till, oa looking agaia a whUe aftei', 
she fancied it was come a bit nearer to the 
house, and how her heart turned sick with 
fright, and how she dared not stir at first, bat 
shut her eyes whUe she couuted a haadred, aad 
looked agam, aad the shadow was deeper, bat she 
could see thatthe logwas nearer; so she ran in and 
bolted the door, and weat up to where her eldest 
lad lay. It was Elijali, and he was but sixteea thea; 
bat he rose up at his mother's words, aad took his 
father's long duck-gun down, and he tried the 
loading, and spoke for the first time to put up a 
prayer that God woald give his aim good 
guidance, aad weat to a window that gave apoa 
the side where the 1(^ lay, aad fired, aad ao one 
dared to look what catae of it, bat aU the house
hold read the Scriptures, aad prayed the whole 
night loag tiU morniag came, aad showed a loag 
stream of blood lyiag oa the grass close by the 
log, which the fall sunlight showed to be ao log 
at aU, bat jast a Red ladiaa covered with bark, 
aad paiated most skUfally, vrith his war-kaife 
by his side," 

AU were breathless with Usteaiag, thoagh to 
most the story, or sach like it, were faraiUar, 
Thea aaother took ap the tale of horror: 

" And the pirates have beea dowa at Marble-
head siace you were here, Captaia Holderaesse, 
'Twas oaly the last wiater they landed, Freach 
Papist pirates, and the people kept close withia 
their hoases, for they kaew aot what would 
come of it; aud they dragged folk ashore. There 
was oae womaa amoag those folk—^prisoaers 
from some vessel, doubtless—aad the pirates 
took them by force to the ialaad marsh; aad 
the Marblehead folk kept still aad qaiet, every 
gaa loaded, aad every ear oa the watch, for who 
kaew bat what the wild sea-robbers might take 
a tara oa laad aext; aad ia the deaa of the 
night they heard a woaian's load aad pitifal 
oatcry from the marsh, * Lord Jesu 1 have mercy 
oa me I Save me from the power of raaa, 0 
Lord Jesa!' Aad the blood of aU who heard the 
cry raa cold with terror, tiU old Naace Hicksoa, 
who had beea stoae-deaf aad bedriddea for 
years, stood ap ia the midst of the folk aU 
gathered together ia her graadsoa's hoase, aad 
said that as they, the dweUers ta Marblehead, had 
aot had brave hearts or faith eaough to go aad 
saccour the helpless, tliat cry of a dyiag womaa 
shoald be ia their ears, aad ia their childrea's 
ears, tiU the ead of the world. And Nance 
dropped down dead as soon as she had made an 
end of speaking, and the pirates set sail from 
Marblehead at morning dawa; but the foDc 
there hear the cry stiU, shriU aad pitiful, from the 
waste marshes,' Lord Jesa 1 have mercy onme! 
Save me from the power of man, 0 Lord Jesa!' " 

" Aad by tokea," said Elder Hawkias's deep 

bass voice, speakiag with the strong nasal twang 
of the Paritaas (who, says Batler, 

Blasphemed custard through the nose), 

"godly Mr, Noyes ordained a fast at Marble
head, aad preached a soul-stirriag discoarse on 
the words, ' Inasmach as ye did it aot auto the 
least of these Uttle oaes, ye did it aot aato me,' 
Bat it lias beea borae ia apoa me at times whe
ther the whole visioa of the pirates aad the cry 
of the womaa was aot a device of Sataa's to sift 
the Marblehead folk, aad see what frait their 
doctriae bore, aad so to coadema thera ia the 
sight of the Lord. If it were so, the eaemy 
had a great triamph, for assaredly it was ao part 
of Cliristiaa raea to leave a helpless womaa un
aided ia her sore distress." 

"But, Elder," said Widow Sraith, "it was 
ao visioa ; they were real Uviag mea who weat 
ashore, mea who broke dowa hraaches aad left 
their footmarks oa the groaad," 

" As for that matter, Sataa hath many powers, 
and if it be the day when he is permitted to go 
about Uke a roariag Uoa, he will aot stick at 
trifles, bat make his work complete, I teU you 
many men are spiritaal eaemies ia visible forms, 
permitted to roam about the waste places 
of the earth, I myself believe that these 
Red ladiaas are iadeed the evil creatares of 
whom we read ia Holy Scripture; aad there is 
ao doabt that they are ia league with those 
abominable Papists, the Freach people ia 
Caaada, I have heard teU that the Freach pay 
the^n|?;.aas so mach gold for every dozea scalps 
off E^j^iishmea's heads," 

"Pretty cheerfal talk this," said Captaia 
Holderaesse to Lois, perceiviag her blaached 
cheek aad terror-strickea miea, "Thoa art 
thiakiag that thoa hadst better have stayed at 
Barford, I'U aaswer for it, weach. But the 
devU is aot so black as he is paiated," 

"Ho! there agaia!" said Elder Hawkias, 
" The devil is paiated, it hath beea said so from 
old times; aad are aot these ladiaas paiated, 
evea Uke aato their father ?" 

" Bat is it aU trae ?" asked Lois, aside, of 
Captaia Holderaesse, lettiag the elder hold 
forth aaheeded by her, thougn. Usteaed to, how
ever, with the atmost revereace by the two 
daaghters of the hoase, 

"My weach," said the old sailor, " thoa hast 
come to a coaatry where there are maay perils 
both from laad aad frora sea. The ladiaas hate 
the wliite mea. Whether other white men" 
(meaaing the Freach away to the aorth) "have 
hoaaded oa the savages, or whether the EagUsh 
have takea their laads aad haatiag-groaads 
withoat due recompease, aad so raised the crael 
veageaace of the wUd creatares—who kaows ? 
Bat it is trae that it is aot safe to go far iato 
the woods for fear of the lurkiag painted 
savages; aor has it beea safe to baild a dweUiag 
far Trom a settlemeat; aad it takes a brave 
heart to aiake a joaraey from oae towa to 
another, and folk do say the Indian creatures 
rise up out of the very groaad to waylay the 
Eaglish; aad then others affirm they are all la 
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leagac with Sataa to affright the Christinas oat 
of the heathca coantry over which he has reigaed 
so loag, Thea, again, the sea-shore is infested 
by pirates, the scara of all aatioas: they laad, 
aad pluader, aad ravage, aad barn, and destroy. 
Folk get affrighted of the real dangers, aad la 
their fright iraagiae, perchaace, dangers that are 
not. Bat who kaows ? Holy Scriptm-e speaks 
of witches aad wizards, aad of the power of the 
Evil Oae ia desert places; aad evea ia the old 
coaatry we have heard tell of those who have 
sold their soals for ever for the Uttle power they 
get for a few years oa earth." 

By this time the whole table was sileat, Us
teaiag to the captaia; it was just oae of those 
chaace sileaces that sometiraes occar, withoat 
aay appareat reason, aad oftea withoat aay 
appareat coasequence. Bat all preseat had 
reasoa, before raaay aioaths had passed over, to 
remember the words which Lois spoke ia aa
swer, althoagh her voice was low, aad she oaly 
thoaght, ia the iaterest of the moaieat, of beiag 
heard by her old friead the captaia. 

" They are fearful creatures, the witches! aad 
yet I aai sorry for the poor old womea, whilst I 
dread them. We had oae ia Barford whea I was 
a Uttle chUd, No oae kaew wheace she came, bat 
she settled herself dowa ia a mad-hat by the com
moa side; and there she lived, she aad her cat." 
(At the Bicatioa of the cat. Elder Hawkias shook 
his head loag aad gloomUy.) " No oae kaew how 
she lived, if it were aot oa aettles aad scraps of 
oatmeal aad sach-Uke food givea her more for 
fear thaa for pity. She weat double, a(jY.3.ys 
talking aad matteriag to herself. Folk s^ she 
saared birds aad rabbits ia the thicket that 
carae dowa to her hovel. How it carae to pass 
I caaaot say, bat aiaiiy a oae feU sick ia the 
vUlage, aad aiuch cattle died one spring when I 
was aboat foar years old. I never heard much 
about it, for my father said it was iU talking 
about such thiags; I oaly kaow I got a sick 
fright oae afteraooa whea the maid had gone 
oat for mUk aad had takea rae with her, aad we 
were passiag a meadow where the Avoa, circliag, 
makes a deep roaad pool, aad there was a crowd 
of folk, aU stiU—aad a stUl, breathless crowd 
aiakes the heart beat worse thaa a shouting, 
noisy one. They were all gazing towards the 
water, and the maid held me up in her arms 
to see the sight above the shoalders of the 
people; aad I saw old Haaaah in the water, her 
grey hair all streaming dowa her shoalders, aad 
her face bloody aad black with the stoaes aad the 
mad they had beea throwiag at her, aad her cat 
tied roaad her neck. I hid ray face, I kaow, as 
sooa as I saw the fearsorae sight, for her eyes met 
mine as they were glaring with faiy—poor, help
less, baited creatare!—aad she caaght tlie sight 
of me, aad cried oat, 'Parson's weach, parsoa's 
weach, yoader, ia thy aarse's arais, thy dad hath 
aever tried for to save me, aad aoae shall save 
thee whea thoa art brought ap for a witch,' 
Oh! the words raag ia my ears whea I was 
popping asleep for years after, I used to dream 
that I was ia that poad, aU mea hating me with 
tiieir eyes becaase 1 was a witch; aad, at times, i 

her black cat used to seem living again, and 
say over those dreadfal words," 

Lois stopped; the two daughters looked at 
her exciteraeat with a kiad of shriaking surprise 
for the tears were ia her eyes. Elder Hawkins 
shook his head, aad mattered texts from Scrip-
lure; but cheerful Widow Smith, not liking the 
gloomy turn of the conversation, tried to give it 
a Ughter cast by saying, "And I don't doubt but 
what the parson's bonny lass has bewitched 
many a one since with her dimples and her 
pleasaat ways—eh. Captain Holdernesse ? It's 
you must tell us tales of this young lass's doings 
in England." 

"Ay, ay," said the captain, "there's one 
under her charms in Warwickshire who will 
aever get the better of it, I'ai thiakiag." 

Elder Hawkias-rose to speak; he stood leamng 
oa his haads, which were placed oa the table: 
" Brethrea," said he, " I mast apbraid you if 
ye speak lightly; charras aad witchcraft arc 
evil thiags. 1 trast this raaidea hath had nothing 
to do with thera, evea ia thoaght. But my mind 
raisgives me at her story. The heUish witch 
might have power from Sataa to infect her 
miad, she beiag yet a chUd, with the deadly sm. 
Instead of vain talkiag, I call apoa you all to 
ioia with me ia prayer for this stranger in our 
laad, that her lieart may be parged from all 
iaiqaity. Let as pray," 

" Come, there's ao harm ia that," said the 
captaia; "bat. Elder Hawkias, whea you are 
at work, jast pray for as aU, for I am afeard there 
be some of as aeed pargiag from iaiqaity a good 
deal more than Lois Barclay, aad a prayer for a 
maa aever does mischief," 

Captaia Holderaesse had busiaess ia Boston 
which detaiaed him there for a coaple of days, 
aad during that tirae Lois reraained with the 
Widow Smith, seeing what was to be seen of 
the new laad that coataiaed her future home. 
The letter of her dyiag mother was sent off to 
Salem, meaawhUe, by a traveller goiag thither, 
ia order to prepare her Uacle Ralph Hicksoii 
for his aiece s coming as sooa as Captain Holder
aesse coald fiad leisare to take her; for he con
sidered her givea iato his owa personal charge 
aatU he coald coasiga her to her uncle's 
care, Whea the time came for goiag to Salem, 
Lois felt very sad at leaviag the kindly woman 
aader whose roof she had beea staying, and 
looked back as loag as she could see anythingof 
Widow Smith's dweUing, She was packed into 
a roagh kiad of coaatry cart which just held her 
aad Captaia Holderaesse beside the driver. 
There was a basket of provisioas aader thea feet, 
aad behmd them haag a bag of provender for 
the horse; for it was a good day's joumey to 
Salem, and the road was repated so dangerous 
that it was Ul tarryiag a raiaate longer than 
accessary for ref reshraeat, EagUsh roads were 
bad eaoagh at that period aad for long after, 
bat ia America the way was simply the cleared 
groxmd of the forest; the stamps of the feUed 
trees stiU remaining in the direct Uae, forming 
obstacles, which it reqaired the most carefal 
driviag to avoid; aad ia the hoUows, where the 

•J 
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ground was swampy, the pulpy nature of it was 
obviated by logs of wood laid across the boggy 

§art. The deep green forest, tangled into heavy 
arkness even thus early in the year, came 

within a few yards of the road all the way, 
although efforts were regularly made by the in
habitants of the neighbouring settlements to 
keep a certain space clear on each side for fear 
of the lurkiag ladiaas, who might otherwise 
coBie apoa thefa aaawares. The cries of straage 
birds, tae aawoated coloar of some of them, aU 
saggested to the imaginative or uaaccastomed 
travfeUer the idea of war-whoops aad paiated 
deadly eaemies. Bat at last they drew aear to 
Salem, which rivaUed Boston in size ia those 
days, aad boasted the aame of oae or two streets, 
althoagh to aa EagUsh eye they looked rather 
more likeirregalarly baUt hoases, clustered rouad 
the meetiag-hoase, or rather oae of the meeting
houses, for a second was in process of buildiag. 
The whole place was surrouaded with two circles 
of stockades ; betweea the two were the gardeas 
aad grazing groaad for those who dreaded their 
cattle straying iato the woods, aad the coa-
seqaeat daager of reclaimiag them. 

The lad who drove them flogged his spent 
horse iato a trot as they weat through Salem 
to Ralph Hicksoa's hoase. I t was eveaiag, the 
leisare time for the iahabitaats, and their 
children were at play before the hoases, Lois 
was strack by the beaaty of oae wee toddliag 
child, aad taraed to look after i t ; it caught its 
Uttle foot ia a stamp of wood, aud fell with a 
ery that brought the raother out ia affright. As 
she raa oat, her eye caught Lois's anxious gaze, 
although the noise of the heavy wheels drowned 
the sound of her words of inquiry as to the 
nature of the hurt the child had received. Nor 
had Lois tirae to think long upoa the raatter, for 
the iastaat after, the horse was paUed ap at the 
door of a good, sqaare, sabstaatial, woodea 
hoase, plastered over iato a creamy white, 
perhaps as haadsome a hoase as any ia Salera; 
aad there she was told by the driver that her 
aacle, Ralph Hicksoa, Uved. Ia the flarry of 
the raomeat she did aot aotice, bat Captaia Hol
deraesse did, that ao oae came oat at the aa
woated soaad of wheels, to receive aad welcorae 
her. She was lifted dowa by the old sailor, aad 
led iato a large room, almost Uke the hall of 
some EngUsh maaor-hoase as to size. A tall, 
gaaat yoaag raaa of three or foar aad tweaty 
sat oa a bench by one of the windows, reading 
a great folio by the fading Ught of day. He did 
aot rise whea they came ia, bat looked at thera 
with sarprise, no gleara of intelUgence comiag 
iato his stera, dark face. There was ao womaa 
ia the hoase-place, Captaia Holderaesse paased 
a raoraeat, and theu said: 

" Is this house Ralph Hicksoa s ? 
" It is," said the yoang maa, ia a slow, deep 

voice. Bat he added ao word farther, 
" This is his aiece, Lois Barclay," said the 

captaia, takiag the girl's arra, aad pashing her 
fonvards. The young maa looked at her 
steadily aad gravely for a miaate; thea rose, 
aad carefully raarkiag the page ia the folio 

which hitherto had lain open upon his kaee, 
said, still ia the same heavy, iadiffereat raaaaer, 
" I wiU caU my raother, she wiU kaow," 

He opeaed a door which looked iato a warra 
bright kitchea, raddy with the Ught of the fire 
over which three women were appareatly ea
gaged ia cookiag something, whUe a foarth, an 
old ladiaa womaa, of a greeaish browa colour, 
shriveUed up aad beat with appareat age, moved 
backwards aad forwards, evideatly fetching the 
others the articles they reqtured, 

" Mother," said the young man; aad haviag 
arrested her atteatioa, he poiated over his 
shoalder to the aewly arrived straagers, aad 
retaraed to the stady of lus book, from tirae to 
time, however, fartively examining Lois frora 
beneath his dark shaggy eyebrows. 

A tall, largely made woraan, past middle life, 
carae iu from the kitchea, aad stood recoa-
aoitriag the straagers, 

Captaia Holdernesse spoke, 
" This is Lois Barclay, Master Ralph Hick

soa's aiece," 
" I kaow aothiag of her," said the mistress 

of the hoase, ia a deep voice, alraost as masca-
liae as her soa's, 

" Master Hicksoa received his sister's letter, 
did he aot ? I seat it off rayself by a lad aamed 
EUas Wellbeloved, who left Bostoa for this 
place yester morning," 

" Ralph Hicksoa has received ao sach letter. 
He Ues bedriddea ia the chamber beyond. Aay 
letters for him must corae throagh my hands; 
wherefore I caa affirra with certaiaty that ao sach 
letter has beea deUvered here. His sister Bar
clay, she that was Hearietta Hicksoa, aad whose 
hasband took the oaths to Charles Staart, aad 
stack by his Uviag whea all godly raea left 
theirs " 

Lois, who had thoaght her heart was dead 
aad cold a miaate before at the 
eceptioa she had met with, felt words come ap 

iuto her mouth at the irapUed insult to her 
father, and spoke out, to her owa aad the cap-
taia's astoaishmeat: 

" They might be godly mea who left their 
churches oa that day of which yoa speak, madam; 
bat they aloae were aot the godly mea, aad ao 
oae has a right to Umit trae godUaess for mere 
opiaioa's sake," 

"WeU said, lass," spoke oat the captain, 
looking ronnd apoa her with a kiad of admiriag 
woader, and patting her oa the back, 

Lois aad her auat gazed iato each other's 
eyes uafliachingly for a miaate or two of si
leace ; bat the girl felt her coloar comiag aad 
goiag while the elder womaa's aever varied; 
aad the eyes of the yoaag raaidea were filling 
fast with tears, while those of Grace Hicksoa 
kept oa their stare, dry aad aawaveriag. 

" Mother!" said the yoang maa, risiag ap 
with a qaicker motioa than any oae had yet 
used ill this hoase, " it is iU speakiag of sach 
aiatters whea my cousin comes first amoag 
us. The Lord may give her grace hereafter, bat 
he has travelled frora Bostoa city to-day, aad she 
aad this seafariag maa must aeed rest aad food," 
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He did aot attend to see the effect of his 
words, but sat down again, and seemed to be 
absorbed in his book in an instant. Perhaps he 
knew that his word was law with his grim 
mother, for he had hardly ceased speaking 
before she had pointed to a wooden settle; and 
smoothing the hues on her countenance, she said, 
" What Manasseh says is true. Sit down here, 
while I bid Faith and Nattee get food ready; 
aud meanwhile I wiU go teU my husband that 
one who caUs herself his sister's cluld is come 
over to pay him a visit." 

She went to the door leading iato the kitchen, 
and gave some directions to the elder girl, whom 
Lois now knew to be the daaghter of the house. 
Faith stood impassive, whUe lier mother spoke, 
scarcely caring to look at the aewly arrived 
straagers. She was like her brother Maaasseh 
in complexioa, bat had handsomer featares, aad 
large, raysterioas-lookiag eyes, as Lois saw, 
whea oace she Ufted them ap, aad took ia, as it 
were, the aspect of the sea-captaui aad her 
coasia with oae swift searchiag look. About 
the stiff, taU, aagular mother, aad the scarce 
less pUant figare of the daaghter, a girl of twelve 
years old, or thereaboats, played all manaer of 
impish antics, unheeded by tnem, as if it were 
her accustomed habit to peep about, now ander 
their arras, now at this side, now at that, makii^ 
grimaces aU the wlule at Lois and Captain Hol
deraesse, who sat faciag the door, weary, and 
somewhat dishearteaed by their receptioa. The 
captain puUed out tobacco, and began to chew 
it oy way of consolation; but in a moment or 
two his usual elasticity of spirit came to his 
rescue, and he said in a low voice to Lois: 

" That scoundrel EUas, I wiU give it him I If 
the letter had but been delivered thou wouldst 
have had a different kind of welcome; but as soon 
as I have had some victaals I wUl go oat aad 
fiad the lad, aad briag back the letter, aad that 
wiU make all right, my weach. Nay, doa't be 
down-hearted, for I caaaot staad womea's tears, 
Thoa'rt jast wom oat with the shakiag aad the 
waat of food," 

Lois brashed away her tears, aad lookiag 
round to try and divert her thoughts by fixing 
them on present objects, she caught her cousin 
Manasseh's deep-set eyes furtively watchiag her. 
It was with ao anfrieadly gaze, yet it made Lois 
aacomfortable, particularly as he did aot with
draw his looks after he must have seea that she 
observed him. She was glad when her aaat 
caUed her iato aa inner room to see her aacle, 
aad she escaped from the steady observaace of 
her glooray, sUeat coasia. 

Bialph Hicksoa waa much older than his wife, 
and his Ukess made him look older stUl. He 
had never had the force of character that Grace, 
his spouse, possessed, aad age aad mdispositioa 
had aow rendered him abaost chUdish at times. 
Bat liis aature was affectionate, aad stretchiag 
oat liis trembliag arms from where he lay bed
riddea, he gave Lois aa unhesitating welcome, 
never waitiag for the coafirmatioa of the miss-
mg letter before he ackaowledged her to be his 
niece. 

" Oh I 'tis kind in thee to come all across 
the sea to make acqaaintance with thiae uncle • 
kind in Sister Barclay to spare thee!" 

Lois had to teU him that there was no one 
living to miss her at home in England; that in 
fact she had no home in England, no father nor 
mother left apon earth; and that she had been 
bidden by her mother's last words to seek hmi 
oat, aad ask him for a home. Her words came 
up, hahf choked, from a heavy heai't, and his 
dulled wits could not take their meaning in 
without several repetitions; and th'»" he cried 
like a child, rather at his own loss of a sister, 
whom he had not seen for raore than twenty 
years, than at that of the orphan's standing be
fore him, trying hard not to cry, bat to start 
bravely ia this aew straage horae. What most 
of all helped Lois ia her seU-restraint was her 
auat's unsympathetic look. Bom and bred m 
New Eaglaad, Grace Hicksoa had a kind of 
jealous dislike to her husbaad's English rela
tions, which had iacreased since of late years 
his weakened mind yearned after them, and he 
foi^ot the good reason he had had for liis self-
exile, and moaned over the decision wliich had 
led to it as the great mistake of his hfe. 
" Come," said she, " it strikes me that in all this 
sorrow for the loss of one who died fuU of years 
ye are forgetting in Whose hands life and death 
are!" 

True words, bat Ul-spokea at that tune. 
Lois looked ap at her witn a scarcely disguised 
iadigaatioa; which iacreased as she heard the 
coateraptaoas toae in which her auat went on 
talkiag to EUas Hicksoa, evea whUe she was ar
raagiag his bed with a regard to his greater 
comfort, 

" Oae would think thou wert a godless man 
by the moan thou art always raaking over spUt 
miUk, aad truth is, thou art but chUdish m tlune 
old age. When we were wed, thoa left all thmgs 
to the Lord; I woald aever have married thee 
else. Nay, lass," said she, catchiag the expression 
oa Lois's face, " thoa art aever going to brow
beat me with thiae aagry looks, I do my duty 
as I read it, aad there is aever a man in Salem 
that dare speak a word to Grace Hicksoa about 
either her works or her faith. Godly Mr. Cotton 
Mather hath said that evea he might learn of 
me; aad I would advise thee rather to humble 
thyself, and see if the Lord may aot convert 
thee from thy ways, since he has sent thee to 
dweU, as it were, in Zion, where the precious 
dew falls daUy oa Aaroa's beard," 

Lois felt ashamed aad sorry to fiad that-her 
aaat had so truly iaterpreted the momentary 
expression of her featares; she blamed herself a 
little for the feeUag that had caused that ex-
pressioB, tryiag to thiak how mach her aunt 
might have been troubled with somethmg before 
the unexpected irruption of the strangers, and 
again hopmg that the reraembrance of this httle 
misunderstaading woald sooa pass away. So 
she eadeavoured to reassure herself, and not to 
give way at her uncle's tender trembUng P'̂ .̂̂ ?'̂  
of her hand, as, at her aaat's bidding, she wished 
him good night, and returned into the outer, or 
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" keeping"-room, where all the famUy were now 
assenftbled, ready for the meal of flour cjdces and 
venison-steaks which Nattee, the Indian servant, 
was bringiag m from the kitchea. No oae 
seemed to have beea speakiag to Captaia Holder
aesse whUe Lois had Ibeea away. Maaasseh sat 
quiet aad sUeat where he did, with the book 
open apoa his knee, his eyes thoughtfully fixed 
oa vacancy, as if he saw a visioa, or dreamed 
dreams. Faith stood by the table, lazily direct-
iag Nattee in her preparations; and Pradeace 
lolled agaiast the door-fraaie, betweea kitchea 
and keeping-room, playing tricks ou the old 
Indian woman as she passed backwards and for
wards, tiU Nattee appeared to be in a strong 
state of expressed irriEation, which she tried in 
vain to repress, as whenever she showed any 
sign of it Prudence only seemed excited to 
greater mischief. When all was ready, Manasseh 
Ufted his right hand, and " asked a blessing," as 
it was termed; but the grace became a long 
prayer for atetract spiritual blessings, for 
strength to combat Satan, and to quench his 
fiery darts, and at leagth assumed, so Lois 
thoaght, a purely persoaal character, as if the 
young man had forgotten the occasion, and. even 
the people present, but was searching into the 
nature of the diseases that beset lus own sick 
soul, aud spreading them out before the Lord, 
He was brought back by a pluck at the coat 
from Prudence; he opened his shat eyes, cast 
aa aagry glaace at the chUd, who made a face at 
him for afl reply, aad thea he sat dowa, aad they 
aU feU to. Grace Hicksoa woald have thoaght 
her hospitaUty sadly at faidt if she had aUowed 
Captain Holaeraesse to go oat in search of a 
beo. Skias were spread for him oa the floor 
of the keepiag-room; a Bible, aad a sqaare 
bottle of spirits were placed oa_ the table to 
supply his waats danag the aight; aad ia 
spite of aU the cares aad troubles, temptatioas, 
or sias of the members of that household, they 
were aU asleep before the towu-clock strack 
tea. 

Ia the moraiag, the captaia's first care was 
to go oat ia search of the boy EUas, aad the 
missiag letter. He met the boyDringing it with 
an easy conscience, for, thought EUas, a few 
hours sooner or later wiU make no difference ; 
to-night or the morrow moming wUl be aU the 

. same. But he was startled into a sease of 
wroag-doiag by a souad box oa the ears from 
the very man who had charged him to deUver it 
speedUy, aad whom he beUeved to be at that very 
momeat ia Bostoa city. 

The letter deUvered, aU possible proof being 
givea that Lois had a right to claim a home 
frora her aearest relatioas, Captaia Holderaesse 
thoaght it best to take leave. 

" Thou'lt take to them, lass, maybe, whea there 
is no one here to make thee think on the old 
country. Nay, nay! parting is hard work at aU 
times, and best get hard work doae oat of haad. 
Keep ap thme heart, my weach, aad I'll come 
back and see thee next spring, if we are aU 
spared tUl thea; aad who kaows what̂  fine 
youag miller mayn't come with me ? Doa't go 

and get wed to a praying Paritaa, meanwhUe, 
There, there—I'm off! God bless thee!" 

And Lois waa left alone in New England. 

AT HOME AND AT SCHOOL, 

IT is a pleasaat way of the world that Uttle 
caa be doae withoat eathasiasm, Thoagh a 
work-a-day worid faU of men always afoot, and 
treading down the new thoughts of to-day into 
the comraon-places of to-morrow; though a 
prosy world, of which most iniaates are content 
simply to jog along roads made by the few and 
accepted by tne maay, can never be a duU world. 
There may be a great many duU people ia the 
nameroas coastitueacy by which represeata-
tive men are placed iu their seats; but a repre
sentative man, be he wise or stupid, can on no 
account be dull, though he may be, to an un
limited extent, ridiculoas, Waea some aew 
thought has to be pushed iato aotice, it is re-
qaisite that, by it aad aboat it, the discoverer 
shoald, more or less, be crazed. The balaace of 
his laiad mast be so far overtaraed as to ensure 
his belief inthe paramount importance of the one 
particalar idea. He nuist dream of it whea sleep
iag, and discoarse on it waking, ia the street or the 
hoase, sittiag or standing, riaing or walking, fuU 
or haagry, ia preseace of oae torpid listeaer or 
of aa eager crowd, he mast poaad ap his idea with 
his talk, so that whatever word he shaU speak 
smells aad tastes of it. Let the jadge of a work 
pray for a weU-balanced miad; but let the doer 
thereof put his whole weight oathe top, aad leave 
forthe timebeiag aU the rest of the earth's iahabi
taats aloae to maaage aU the rest of their afl^s, 

Thas it happens that there is a side from 
which almost every original man who has a 
special work of his owa aading to do aad meaas 
to do it, Biay be met with ridicale, Eathasiasm 
impUes want of balance ia the aiiad, yet the 
world's work is oaly to be doae by help of ea-
thasiasra. Every great teacher, every great in
ventor, has been an enthusiast, 

Herr Johannes Rouge and Madame, his wife, 
are known as enthasiasts for the introdactioa 
into this coantry of Froebel's system of iafaat 
gardeas. They aphold their system as if mothers 
could not love their chUdren without Froebel's 
he^, and as if there were no gate into iatel
lectaal life, so traly the Gate Beautiful, as that 
which is built by " stick-layiag, plaitiag, aad pea 
work," The youag they teach, and, to the old, 
they preach. They are aot idle for aa hoar; 
they look at aothing bat the work before them. 
Let each bride take from them as her dowry a 
few large iatersected dice, a box of matches, 
waatiog oaly phosphorus aad salphar to become 
to the oatward eye as to the wit they are 
already, lucifers; add hereuato a qaire of 
coloured paper, a handful of clay, aaa a plate 
of peas; let her receive these gifts with aader-
staadiag, aad the bardea of mea's Uves wUl 
become light, aU chUdrea wiU preseatly be 
joyoas, aad aU mea aad woraea wise. 

The gifts, however, are to be received with 
understaadiag; there must be a certaia soal 
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put into the sticks and straws, that are the 
materisd part of a child's edacation. Take 
away the animating mind, and there is nothing 
that we may not laugh at in the mechanical 
part of the Infant Garden system. On the 
other hand there is a class of sincere men who, 
looking to its spirit only, grieve over it as god
less, because it does not recognise original cor-
raptioa ia the chUd. Froebel aad his disciples 
have based aU their laboar oa a love of childrea, 
like that of the Master who set ap a little child 
as pattera to as. Heresy or not, faith in the 
child, and a firm trust in its aataral affections, 
are at the bottom of the doctrine which it is 
the business of the Herr aad the Fraa Roage to 
dissemiaate ia Englaad, We are to pat our 
hearts iato the beUef that every child is seat 
from Heavea, which appoiats for it a first school 
upoa earth, ia the mother's lap aad by the 
mother's kaee. We are called apoa to asseat, 
not passively, bat actively, to the fact that 
mothers have to begia the edacatioa of maakiad 
—that all mothers are teachers of evil if aot of 
good, Womea have aa iastinct for teachiag givea 
to them. The little girl ia the aarsery is qaite 
ready to set herself ap as gaide aad moaitress 
to brothers two or three years older thaa her
self ; girls become meators at a very early age, 
aad how raaay hasbaads are kept ia good order 
by the love of traimag that is la the aatare of 
their wives ! I t raakes of the iU-aatared aad 
Ul-bred, a scold or a busybody; bat of a right 
womaa the wholesomest of frieads. Accordmg 
to the proraoters of the Iafaat Gardeas, "womaa's 
mission" is to teach. The aaniarried may help 
the raarried. If any aaraarried woraaa caa say 
that she does aot like childrea, or that she fiads 
teaching irksome, thea there aiast have beea 
sorae great defect ia her owa edacatioa; per
haps, also, she does aot attempt to teach ia the 
right manaer, or her efforts are aot met ia the 
right spirit by those whose duty it is, aad whose 

Eleasare it oaght to be, to eacoara^e her with 
elpfal ways aad thaakful words, if, iadeed, 

the mother herself were always the first teacher 
of good to a child, she woald kaow what love 
aad happy patieace aay womaa mast ase who 
attempts to aid her ia her office; she woald 
kaow that the valae of a teacher is aot tested 
by the accaracy of her Freach proaaaciatioa, or 
the firmaess of her toach oa a piaao. The qaes
tioa is, what is her toach apoa that most ex-
faisite of iastrameats, the heart of a yoang chUd? 

'or apoa that there is ao hour of the day in 
which she does aot play, aad she had better 
break every string ia the piaao thaa put that out 
of tuae by her anskUfal haadliag. Bat where so 
mach of the skill is simply love aad the calm 
woraaaly iastiact that reaches to as good coa-
clusioas as the best raale treatise apoa ethics, it 
mast be the height of stapidity ia aay mother 
who has caUed for woraaa's help in educatioa of 
her childrea, to chiU ia that woaiaathe impulses 
of love, to wouad the iastiact s oa whose healthy 
actioa the well-beia^ of her Uttle oaes depeads. 

The proaioters of the Iafaat Gardeas hid as 
tmst ia raothers, aad eadeavoui" to show girb 

the way to a sort of kaowledge that shall niaie 
them in due time able to give thorough help to 
chUdren of their own. Therefore, they arc 
beginning to associate with their infant trainiu" 
system. Higher Schools and Ladies' Schools. ^ 

Fourteen years ago, Herr Roage first organised 
schools ia Germaay apoa the prmciple of du-cct 
co-operation between parents and teachers. 
During the first four years of his labour, that is 
to say, untU the year 'forty-nine, many such 
scliools were formed, especiaUy in the large 
towns where there were Reform Communities 
bent upon developing in every way their guiding 
principle. Teacher and refonner were alike bent 
upon respecting the individual character of every 
one, and removing aU unjust restraints upon its 
growth. With more or less of zeal, they strove 
m Germany against theJesait aad the diplomatist, 
whose care it was to trim mea closely to one 
pattera ia the Church aad ia the State. Against 
the astateaess of these people, the new school 
of teachers proposed to oriag iato action some
thing more invincible than they—a simple mo
ther's love. I t was said. Let mothers hut know 
how to watch over the free aad wholesome 
eaergy of chUdrea's miads; let Uttle ones be 
traiaed to freedom in their earliest movements, 
and taaght to acqaire their earUest ideas by 
thinking for themselves; let them be, in the 
cliUd's way, active and reasonable, aad in their 
manhood who shaU make them slaves ? Tliere-
fore, these German Reforra Coramanities were at 
the sarae tirae educatioaal societies; each of them 
had a yearly electioa of its raaaaging committee, 
aad a qaarterly meetiag for report aad discussion. 
There were fouaded also by Herr Ronge, Ladies' 
Societies composed of mothers who were not 
disposed or able to joia aay association having 
objects more remote thaa the immediate training 
of the youag. The establishiag of some very ex
ceUent schools was the resalt of these efforts. 

There foUowed the reactioa of the year 'fifty 
aad Herr Roage's exile. He brought his good 
thoughts with him to Eaglaad, and Ms energy 
aever abated. There was a aew language to 
leam aad aa old effort to maiatain by help of it, 
Avoidiag aU that was sectariaa ia its fonn, re-
gardiag it purely ia Froebel's light as a means 
of bringiag womea aad yoang children into the 
happiest and wholesomest relations with each 
other as teachers aad taaght, the stardy lalwnrcr 
for geaaiae aad iadividaal development of every 
mind, becarae our apostle of the Kindergarten 
system, with his wife at his right hand helping 
mm with aU a woman's tact, and with much 
more than average abiUty, It is she who has 
coaspicaoasly showa, by successful practice, the 
goodf sease of the edacatioaal doctrme that her 
hasbaad has so loag beea preaching. 

After a coaple of years' effort with his English 
Kiadergartea, Mr. Roage proceeded to another 
part of his old scheme aad organised, in 'fifty-
three, a reUgioas Refomi Commaaity; the mem
bers of which yielded a working committee after 
a few moaths. This committee helped in the 
foandation of a traiaiag school, bat as the special 
aira of its reUgioas effort is to be itself of no 
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sect, aad to favour to the utaiost free growth 
among mea ia heart, aad aiiad, aad soul—to 
cherisn a sound spirit of iaqairy aader a firra 
trast ia the Diviae goodaess—^it is aot likely to 
preach aay reUgioas doctriae that wiU be re
garded, oatside tlie pale of the Romaa Charch, as 
heresy ia Eaglaad, The pareats of the childrea 
ia the Kiadergartea schools are their committees, 
which have stated periods of aieetiag, aad aa 
active oversight over aU detaUs of iastnictioa. 

Ia Maachester, the Kiadergartea system has 
beea received with emphatic favoar. There is 
a saccessfal Kiadergartea aad a traiaiag school; 
it is expected, also, that aew schools apoa this 
priaciple wiU be estabUshed there before the 
settiag ia of wiater. Ladies of the best faaiilies 
have soaght aad obtaiaed from Madame Roage 
private instractioa ia a systeai of edacatioa 
curioasly fitted to develop happily the minds of 
little people ia accordance with the iastiacts 
that were certaiiUy aot givea to be defied aad 
crashed. They have obtaiaed its help for their 
own nurseries, aot wilUag to delegate whoUy to 
straagers oae of the first daties of the aiother. 
Maay governesses, also, have beea traiaed, aad 
for aiaay more the ready means of traiaiag are 
provided. I t is accepted widely araong the best 
recommeadatioas of a aarsery goveraess that 
she takes plcasare m her work, aad has been 
stadyiag the Kiadergartea systera. Ia Leeds 
aad other large towas the aew method has beea 
received with favoar. Books aad apparatas for 
the Kiadergartea have beea ordered for the raost 
distaat coloaies—they have beea seat to ladia 
aad to AastraUa; they are ased ia teachiag chil
drea of the poor, they have beea sappUe^ also, 
to the royal aarsery. 

To the teachers' classes ia Tavistock-place it 
is proposed aow to add, as further developaieat 
of the original plan, a high school for yoaag 
ladies, Literatare, scieace, aad the peculiar 
daties of a woraaa's Ufe, wUl be remembered 
ia the discipUae, Evea ia the scherae of this 
school, also, stress is laid apoa the active manage-
meat of pareats, Throaghoat the system there 
is showa a stroag desire to break dowa the old 
faith of pareats that a soa or a daughter, seat 
to school, is, as to that matter, doae with till the 
holidays. Everythiag is made to tead towards 
a closer kaittiag of the hoasehold bead. There 
is faU hoaoar of the aature of the youag, earaest 
desire for the free growth of aU good eaergies that 
they possess, aad a soleraa, coastaat recogaitioa 
of the relatioa betweea pareat aad chUd, which, 
after all, is that of a teacher aad a papU ia its 
highest aad best—or ia its worst- -hamaa form. 

CARTOUCHE ON THE STAGE. 

THE faraoas Parisiaa robber, Cartoache, has 
several tiraes beea prodaced apoa the Freach 
stage. His last appearaace was at the Ambiga-
Coraique, ia a five-act drama by Mcssiears Dea-
aery aadDagae, the hero of which aiight just as 
well have beea deaommated FraDiavoIo or Jose-
Maria. The piece may have broaght moaey 
iato the treasary, bat it was atterly at 

variaace with trath, aad evea vnth probabiUty, 
The real Cartoache was a little, thin, wiry, 
leathery man, not five feet high; the stage 
Cartoache was Frederick Lemaitre ia all the 
falaess of his proportioas aad the force of 
his laags, l a the three haadred aad sixty-six 
files of papers which have beea preserved rela
tive to Cartouche's haad of robbers, aieatioa is 
made of very diverse objects stolea—oaly oace 
of a stolea watch. Doabtless, watches existed 
at that epoch (seveateea huadred aad tweaty-
oae), bat they were very rare, Geaeva was 
thea sole watchmaker to the uaiverse, aad did 
aot tai-a oat more thaa five thoasaad watches a 
year. The first sceae of M. Deaaeiy's Car
toache opeas with the theft of a watch. The 
dramatis persoase are raade to observe that the 
brigaad cliief is always paactaal, becaase he 
wears the best of watches. Watches are aUaded 
to tweaty tiraes in the play, l a the sixth scene, 
Cartoache eoraes back frora Loadoa, where he 
aever set foot; and he talks of nabobs at a 
period whea both the word aad the thiag had 
ao existeace, Aaother character asks the way 
to the barracks (stUl ia seveateea haadred aad 
tweaty-one) ; he might as well have asked the 
way to the railway statioa. 

A stroag protest has beea lately made agaiast 
these aad other auachroaisms aad absardities, by 
M, Barthflemy Maarice, who has writtea an 
authentic aad exceediagly interesting history of 
Cartoache (Cartoache, Histoire Aatheatiqae), 
foanded oa six raoaths' laboar, devoted to the 
coasaltatioa of origiaal docuaieats ia the Ubraries 
aad archives of Paris. M, Maarice aot oaly 
gives as a most strikiag sketch of the state of 
society at tltat epoch m the Freach capital, bat 
he also acqaauits as with the very curious 
raeaas employed, while Cartoache was stiU a 
Uviag aad a breathiag aiaa, to set his iraage oa 
the stage with perfect exactaess. 

It shoald be premised that, at that date, cri
minals were very easily visited; if they were 
great crimiaals, it was the fashioa to visit thera. 
Their frieads, acqaaiutaaces, or well-wishers, 
came backwards aad forwards to see them aad 
briag them preseats of moaey aad other meaas 
of creatm'e-corafort. Great ladies were aot 
deterred by aay nice scraples from goiag, or 
seadiag, to imprisoned raarderers. Cartoache 
did aot waat for visitors, aad especiaUy for 
visitresses. Every lady who had aay coa-
aexioa with the coart, slight or iatimate, every 
lady who had the good lack to be acqaaiated 
with a coaaseUor, aa attoraey, or a haissier or 
baUiff, solicited, aad soraetimes paid dear for, 
the favoar of seeiag Cartoache ia his dmigeoa. 
He was the Uoa of the day, bat the Uoa ia 
chaias. I t is stated that the Regent himself 
carae, dressed ap Uke a coarse wholesale dealer; 
which did aot preveat Cartoache from recog-
aising hira, if oaly frora the obseqaioas polite-
aess of the gaoler aad the tarakeys, Madarae 
la Marechale de Boafflers also paid hira a visit, 
aad gave hira eight-aad-forty fraacs, aa odd 
sura la every sense of the word, aad Uttle 
eaough for her to offer, seeing that she had 

? v 
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received considerably more than its equivalent. 
With this lady's visit is connected an episode, 

ApociTphal biographers, speakuig of Car
touche's amours, gave hira credit for fiadiag 
favoar with some few ladies of rank; for which 
the only real approach to a foandation is his 
adveature with tais very Madame de Boafflers. 
Towards the close of his career, whea he was at 
the height of his glory, and consequently ex
posed to the greatest dangers. Cartouche was 
so huated aad hai'assed by his parsaers, that he 
knew not where to lay nis head. With haa
dreds of thoasaads of fraacs at his disposal, a 
safe bedwas oftea next to irapossible to fiad: heace 
varioas expedients to obtam a night's lodging. 

In the July which preceded his execution in 
November, Madame de Boufflers, residing in, the 
Faubourg Saiat-Germaia, had left her bedroora 
wiadow opea oa accoaat of the heat, aad was pro
ceeding to aadress for the aight, Saddealy, 
withoat beiag warned by the sUghtest aoise, she 
beheld a yoaag man—Cartoaclie's career was 
cat short at tweaty-eight—dressed ia the height 
of fashioa, cUmb over the balcony aad jamp 
iato the chamber, exactly Uke a lover at the 
Op^ra-Coraiqae, At first, the great kdy rais-
took the character of her visitor, 

"Moasiear—what is the meaaing of—this 
straage proceediag P" 

"A thoasaad pardoas, Madanie la Marechale; 
I am certaia that yoa are acquaiated with me— 
at least by repatatioa, Yoa see before yoa 
Loais-Dommiqae Cartoache; you wiU excuse 
my eateriag iato aay farther particulars. Aad 
now, atteatioa : aot a word, aot a motioa! I 
have catered alone, but your hotel is surrounded 
ia aU directioas. Nevertheless,* yoa have 
aothing to fear; it is ao evil desiga which has 
broaght rae to yoar hoase. I oaly wish to be-
corae yoar debtor for a twofold beaefit—for a 
good sapper aad the pleasure of sleeping ia a 
good beo, which is a pleasare I have aot eajoyed 
for raany a day. There, raake yoarself qaite at 
ease. You are a seasible womaa; oaly graat my 
little reqaest, aad I give yoa my word of hoaoar 
that ao violeace • Seeiag the lady's alarra 
sabside, he added: "We are agreed—are we 
aot ? You are an aagel: besides, yoa see these." 
Aad opening his coat, he displayed half a dozea 
Eaglish pistols. " Do aot coastraia me to make 
ase of them, I will hide myself behind this 
cartaia; order some sapper to be broaght ap 
here, aad teU yoar maid to go aad sleep where-
ever salts her best. Her bed is ia this cabiaet; 
I kaow your hoase better thaa the maa who 
baUt it. I shaU be quite satisfied with that 
Uttle bed, I promise you. As I told you, I par-
ticalarly waat a good ai^t 's rest. Come, do it 
at once; remember that I am behind the curtain, 
I shaU wait there while your orders are given." 

The Marechale rang the beU; the footman 
brought a handsome repast, and retired, wonder
ing that their mistress diould eat a secoad 
supper, which appeared likely to be a hearty oae. 
As to MaderaoiseUe Jastiae, haviag received per
missioa to pass the evening elsewhere, she did 
not make her appearance at all. She was 

"affiU^"—enrolled in the gang—and had no 
difficulty in finding, at the cOmer of the street 
her friend BeUe-Hamear, a soldier ia the Garde*-
Fraajsaise, whose duty was to watch over hia 
captaia's safety. 

The sapper was gay—so gay that at last 
Madame la Marechale took part ui it, although, 
of coarse, there was oaly a smgle glass ani a 
siagle kaife aad fork to make use of. Collectors 
of scandal, who might thiak the present a good 
opportunity, are met by a simple chi'onological 
statement, la the month of July, seventeen 
haadred aad tweaty-oae, the widow of Louis-
Fraafois, Due de Boufflers, Peer aad Mare'chal 
of France, aot less iUustrioas for the retreat of 
Malplaqaet thaa for the defeace of Lille, the 
good-aatared aad clever Marechale was some
what oa the wroag side of sixty. Cartouche 
thoroaghly eajoyed his supper, aad pronounced 
everything exqaisite, exclpt the champagne. 
Next raoming, therefore, wishing to show not 
only his gratitude hut his conaoisseurship, he 
seat the Marechale a hundred bottles of first-
rate qaality, which he had had abstracted, by 
his locksmith Patapoa, from the cellar of a 
fiaaacier, the father of the Paris-Duverneys. 
The destiaatioa of the lost champagae havmg 
afterwards been revealed by the confession of the 
said Patapoa oa the rack, the fiaaacier brought 
aa actioa agaiast the Marechale for the payment 
of the valae of his wiae, Madame de BoufBers 
defeaded the salt, pleading that she had fairly 
eamed her wine. The jadges were of her opinion. 

This preseat of charapagae was aot the only 
way ia which Cartoache testified his gratitude. 
Sorae* time afterwards, whea his people had 
stopped the Mar^chale's carriage oae evening in 
the Rae da Cherche-Midi, he recognised her 
Uvery. Hasteaiag to the carriage-door, he said, 
" Let Madame de Boafflers pass freely to-day, 
aad heaceforward always," Thea taking her 
haad as if to kiss it, he sUpped oa her finger a 
magaificeat diamoad which nad been snatched a 
week before frora that of Madame de Phalaris, 
who never saw it again, Tmly, if Madame de 
Boafflers kept these very qaestioaable gifts, she 
raight, whea she visited him ia his tribulation, 
have offered a somewhat more Uberal return 
thaa a couple of louis of tweaty-foar francs each. 

More extraordmary visitors thaa the ladies and 
the Regent carae, Measares were takea to exhibit 
at the sarae time ia two Parisiaa theatres, with the 
approbatioa aad permissioa of the authorities, the 
still Uving man whom the rack and the wheel 
were awaiting, and who, after aU, was not yet 
conderaned. For this parpose, they several 
times iatrodaced iato his ^lageoa the author 
aad the prmcipal actor of both tne pieces; that 
is to say, for the Theitre-ItaUea, Louis Eicco-
boai and Thomassia, whose real immes were 
Tomaso Aatoaio Ticeatiai; aad for the Thdatre-
Fraajais, Marc-Aatoiae Legraad aad Maunce 
Qumault, both of them partners ia the society of 
management. 

In the interrogatory which he uadei*went on 
the sixteeath of December, seveateea hundred 
aad twenty-one, Legrand avows that, having 
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been introduced by the Ueutenant-crimmel, to
gether with his comrade, Maurice Qumault, into 
Cartouche's daageoa, he read to the prisoaer 
the aiaauscript of his piece, and received from 
him several counsels by which he profited. That 
he noticed upon a table near him several twenty-
five sou pieces, and that he asked him if he 
were in want of money; at which Cartouche 
answered that he was, because money served 
him to driak with his keepers, who were pat to 
a great deal of trouble aad iacoaveaieaoe oa 
his accoant. That, as for the rest, he did not 
complaia of his food and drink, but only of his 
bed, which consisted of five bunches of straw. 
Legraad added, that M. the Lieateaaat-crimiael 
testified a desire to read the maauscript, becaase 
he was too busy preparing for the trial to go to 
the theatre and see the comedy acted, and that 
three days afterwards he had the honour of offer-
i ^ him (il lui fit hommage) a-very handsorae copy. 

This was pretty well—or pretty iU; but in 
his last confession, in his testament de raort, as 
it was called, Balagay, one of Cartouche's coa-
federates (a yoaag raaa oaly twenty years of 
age, who was " broken" oa the twenty-third of 
December), gave a much more expUcit account 
of what occarred. " Yoa kaow," he said, " that 
whUe the case for the prosecation was beiag got 
up, M, the Lieuteaaat-crimiael and M. the Pro-
cureur du Roi (the kiag's attorney) diaed aad 
slept every day at the Chatelet, ia a chamber 
over the gaoler's room. Oae day they came iato 
my room with their aapkias aader their arm, 
with the air of people who had beea eajoyiag a 
good dinaer. "rhey were accorapaaied by gea
tleraea ia black coats, whom they told me were 
M. Legrand, the author of a piece entitled Car
touche, aad M. Qaiaaalt, who had to fiU the part 
of my aahappy comrade. They thea seat for 
Cartouche himself, and after they had treated 
us to refreshments, they begged as to execute 
some thieves* tricks before them aad to talk 
slang, which we wiUingly did. The two actors 
took notes of the slaag, aad repeated the tricks 
oae by oae as we performed them. At last the 
Procureur du Roi aad the Lieateaaat-crimiael 
joiaed the game, aad tried to " do" a handker
chief, a watch, aad a snuff-box, at first badly 
enough, but afterwards a little better. Car
touche evea declared that M. the Lieutenant-
criminel had capabUities, and that if taken young, 
as he had beea, he might have done something. 
We aU laughed a great deal, aad passed aa ex-
ceUeat evening," 

Barbier, who kept a journal at that period, 
which has been preserved, relates the story in 
nearly the same terms, and then adds: " It mast 
be confessed that this is very iadeceat 1" After
wards he meations the gossip that ParUameat 
had had " the Uttleness" to send for these two 
worthy officials and reprimand thera for haviag 
exhibited Cartouche in prison to such crowds of 
people. Cartouche was arrested on the foar-
teeath of October ; on the twentieth, he figured, 
by proxy, on the stage. The Mercure de France 
records the first performance of "Arlequin-
Cartouche, an Italian comedy in five acts, with 

no other d^noument than the capture of the 
robber. It is a set of thieves' tricks, out of 
which several scenes have been composed and 
hurriedly put together, in order to forestal 
another piece bearmg the same title which has 
been announced on the bUls of the Th^toe 
Franjais. This comedy was performed, for the 
fii-st time, on Monday, the twentieth of October, 
at the theatre of the Palais Royal, It was 
withdrawn after thirteen crowded representa
tions, on the eleventh of November. Althoagh 
it is a piece which coasists eatirely of actioa, 
we shoald aot have faUed to give some account 
of the principal scenes, in order to convey some 
idea of the piece to those who have not seen 
it; but respectable persons, to whose opinion 
we wiUingly subrait, have counseUed us not to 
enter iato aay sach detaU," These " respectable 
persoas" are very annoying; they have put a 
stopper on the curiosity oi posterity; for Bar
bier's journal is aot raore expUcit, " Arleqaia," 
he says, " who is very siraple and a good actor, 
performs a haadred tricks of passe-passe or 
legerdemaia," Bat ia what ihose tncks coa-
sisted we shaU probably aever kaow. The 
aathors of the Com^die itaUenae oaly sketched 
oat the caavas of theU pieces, aad left the 
dialogae to the imagiaatioa of the actors. Those 
oaly of their pieces were priated which had 
commaaded a loag saccess ; aad as this oae was 
iaterrapted at the thirteeath performance, it is 
probable that itwas aeverpiiated—at least, bibUo-
maaiacs have hitherto beea aaable to ferret it oat. 

Tlie authors aad actors of the Cora^die 
ItaUenae were qaite ia the right to raake haste; 
their competitor's piece haa beea writtea two 
years, aad what is more, had received the royal 
approval, "From the fifteeath of March, 
privUege of the kiag accorded to the Sieur 
Legraad, oae of his ordiaary comediaas, to have 
printed a work of his composition, entitled le 
R. de C. (The Royaame; or, the R^gae of Car
toache), aad other works, both those which he 
has already composed, and those wluch he may 
compose hereafter," The penaissioa to priat 
did aot carry with it the permissioa to act. The 
ceasorship, perceiviag that the piece was a satire 
ou the agents employed to take Cartouche, de
layed its approbation aatU the baadit's actual 
capture shoiUd be effected, for which they had 
to wait more thaa two years. This took place 
oa the foarteeath of October, seveateea haadred 
aad tweaty-oae; aad two days afterwards we 
fiad at the bottom of Legraad's maaascript, 
" Seea, aad permitted to be represeated," 

Barbier thas expresses his opiaioa of these 
proceedii^s : " Oa Tuesday, the tweaty-first, 
they played at the Com^die Fraa^aise, Cartouche, 
a Uttle piece writtea by Legrand, tolerably 
pretty; an astom'shing number of people go to 
see it. For tbe rest, people of good sense wiU 
take it iU that they should aUow the represeata-
tioa, oa the stage, of a maa who actaally exists, 
who is iaterrogated (which is eqaivaleat to beiag 
tried) every day, and whose ead wiU be to be 
'wheeled' (roa^) alive. It is aot deceat," A few 
days after the execatioa, he adds : " To complete 
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the height of impertineace, the Uttle comedy of 
Cartoache is priated. I boaght it, together 
with the seateace of the crimiaals to be brokea 
alive, ia order to serve as testimoaies of the 
fooUsh thiags that are doae ia this coantry. 
The pablie were so impatieat to see this piece 
the first day of its periormaace, that the actors 
could aot fiaish the first sceae of Esop at Coart, 
which ought to have beea played first. The 
maaagemeat was obliged to stop it, aad yield to 
the tumaltaoas cries of the pit, who caUed for 
Cartoache. How wiU posterity jadge of the 
taste of our epoch, if it learas that we preferred 
the piece of Cartouche to the comedy of Esop 
at Coart ? It mast be aUowed, however, that 
the Siear Legraad, coraediaa to the kiag, the 
aathor of this little piece, has taraed his sabject, 
low of itself aad somewhat repalsive, to the 
best advaatage it was possible for him to do. 
He has coatrived to ealivea it by pleasaatries 
or adveatares which he imagiaea huaself, or 
which he copied froia real events in Cartoache's 
life, whora he weat to see ia prisoa, aad with 
whom he had loag coaversatioas, ia order to 
becorae better acqaaiated with the circamstaaces 
respecting his career, aad to be able to paint his 
character after aatare. This coraedy was cora-
posed before Cartoache's capture, aader the 
title of The Thieves; or, the Uatakable Maa, 
The comedians did aot receive permissioa to 
play it, becaase it seeraed aa attack oa the mal
titade of persoas who were ordered to take Car
toache, aad coald aot, Wc wUl aot eater iato this 
sabject, for the reasons we have already stated," 

Of the whole piece he oaly gives the coa-
plets which were sung at the end, apparently 
becaase they have aothing whatever to do with 
Cartoache aad his adveatures. M, Maarice, 
however, havmg disiaterred this literary cariosity, 
repriats it eatire aad textaaUy, aad recomraeads 
it for revival to the aiaaagers of the secoad-rate 
Parisiaa theatres, as aa exceUeat aad proraising 
specalatioa, la case of its beiug reprodaced 
there—perhaps evea withoat that eveataaUty— 
we have a chaace of seeiag it oa this side of the 
water. If soraebody mast be robbed for dra
matic parposes, the robbers raay as well plander 
a dead aad goae playwright as pervert aad dis
tort half-fiaished coatiaaous tales by their help
less coateraporaries, Legraad's perforraaace is 
extreraely comic, a good actiag piece, aad stiU 
better to read ia the chiaiaey-coraer, Legraad 
hiraself, Uke Moliere, was both aa aathor aad aa 
actor, aad was bora ia Paris oa the very day of 
the decease of his Ulustrious predecessor, namely, 
the seveateeath of Febraary, sixteea haadred 
aad seveaty-three. He has scarcely writtea 
aay bat occasioaal pieces; if yoa oace admit 
this style of writiag to take literary raak, the 
coBiedy of Cartoache is eatitled to aU praise, 
thoagh it does seem straage that its coacluding 
divertissemeat, comprising the raasiciaas, the 
daacers, aad the gaests-at the wedding, shoald 

have been sabmitted to the approval of au un-
happy wretch who was only a few short days 
from the rack and the wheel, 

A stiU stranger fact would have been the pre
sence of Cartoache at the play, to sec himself 
represeated in character, which was not very far 
from happeiung. Legrand would hardly have 
refused him a ticket; at least, he owed him that 
in defaidt of the three hundred francs which the 
biographers say he gave out of his dramatic 
autnor s rights. We have seen that his 
generosity was limited to a few pieces of five-
and-twenty sous. The piece must have brought 
a large influx of cash to the theatre, for hun
dreds of spectators were turned away from the 
doors every tirae it was played, namely, up to 
the eleventh of November, when the perform
ance was suddenly stopped by the authorities. 
It has never siace beea acted, which gre»tly 
iacreases the chaaces of saccess for the dramatic 
cobblers of the preseat day. 

It was ia the aight betweea Moaday and Tues
day that Cartoache took it iato his head to go 
aad see himself figariug by depaty upon the 
boards. He was confined ia a dungeon with 
aaother maa who, by chance, was a mason, and 
who was aot bouad. They made a hole iuto a 
sewerage tabe, aad dropped dowa iato it without 
aay incoaveaieace, becaase the water of the 
river passed through it aad carried off every
thiag. They removed a very large hewn stone 
aad catered the cellar of a fraiterer, whose shop 
opeaed uader the arcade. The mason had ob
taiaed possessioa of aa iron bar ia the course of 
his demolitioa of the sewer. From the cellar 
they mouated to the fraiterer's shop, which was 
only fastened with a saiall bolt iaside; but it 
was too dark for thera to see that. Unluckily 
for thera there was a dog ia the shop, who barked 
as dogs oaght to bark at the sight of house
breakers. The servaat-girl got up when she 
heard the aoise, aad shoated " Thieves!" out of 
the wiadow with all her might aad main. The 
master fraiterer carae dowa with a light, and 
woald have allowed his visitors to walk off 
qaietly; bat, agaia aaluckUy, four archers of 
the watch, who were leaviag tiieir beat, entered 
the shop to driak a glass or braady. They re-
cogaised Cartoache, who had chaias oa his hands 
aad feet, aad they took him back to prison by 
the froat gates. The gaolers were ia a terrible 
fright whea they saw him. The philanthropic 
fraiterer raade a miat of moaey by showing the 
hole ia the cellar to the gossips of Pariŝ  
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